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BI-CENTENARY COMEMORATION.

The 24th of August is a memorable day. The horrid siaugliter of the
iluguenots, in France, took place on St. Bartholomew's day, under the reiga
of Charles IX., in 1572. Ninety years thcreafter the scene is shifted to
Erigland, and there we sce a noble band of wituesses for conscience and for
truth, who stood up nianfully to rcsist the tyranny of unjust and sehîsmatical
legisiation. The Act of' Uniformity Ilprovidcd that every clergyman who
did flot, on or before St. ]3artholomew's day, 24th August, 1662, decla.-e his
assent and consent to nil and everytbing contained and prescribed in and by
the IBook of Commnon iPrayer, and who did not also declare that it is flot law-
fui, upon any pretence whatevcr, to take arins against the king; and who did
not further deelare the Solemn League and Covenant to be an unlawful oath,

wa pso fact o deprived of his benefice or curacy; and sehoolmasters and
tutors 'who neglected to sign the same declarations, were dcclared incapable
of eontinuing; their duties, even in private houses. Thc clcrgy who bad flot
rectived Episeopal ordination were to submit to it or cease their functions lu
thec durci: auël heavy penalties were to follow any infraction of the mca-
sure."; Tie spirit of the mien 'who concocted and carricd into successfiil
ennetasent that Act, cau easily be traced ; while the severity by which it was
enforccd and followed up by the 6'onvcnticle Act, in 1664, and the Oxford,
or Pive mile Act> in 1665, dispînys the bitter cruelty of persecutors. By
the Conventicle Act, any person, above sixteen years of age, present at auy
meceting for any religions exercise, fot according, to, the Church of England,
wbere there were five or more persous beside- the household, was for the first
offence to Buffer three months imprisonrnent, or pay £5 ; for the second, six
znaonths or £10 ; and for the third to be banished for seven years, or pay
£100; and in case of. return or escape, to suifer death without benefit of
elergy. Tic Five-mile Aet restrained ail disscnting niinisters from coming
within five miles of any eity, town-c .orporate or borough, or any place where
they had exercised their ministry; and from tcachiing any sehool.

The A&ct of Uniforinity obliged two thousand noble, learned, eonscientious,
godly ministers of Christ to leave their pulpits and their flocks and sacrifice
their means of subsistence ritIer than prove dishonest men. This heroic
amry, fired with the martyr spirit, eom:nands our admiration. We glorify
God ia them. They taugit a licentious and ungrodly age thc sublime lesson
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of the power of truc religion. .A spiritual struggle, grand in itz eonduct, and
victorious in its issue, was maintained by these beroes. The f reedotn which
ire enjoy has, to a great extent, been purobased through their toil and faith-
fuinees.t

IlThe memory of the just is blessed," and th-3refore ire have hailed the
intelligence of every ixonest aud «eaxgest effort to compaem~orste the noble deods
of the Nonconformista of 1662. Two hundred yeats bave not aerved to irear
out~ the grand impression they made on behaif of truths which are eternal.
No rust bedima their escutcheon. No infamy covers their graves. They
are the living men of a former age irbose sufferings yet speak on earth; and
noir in heaven they bave their rewiard. Though wre live in a coloQy reni9te
fromn the sphere of their actions, stili their influence on us is near enough,
and strong enough, to inove us deeply. Our descent frein them in mental
and spiritual manhood ire judge dimet enougli ana close* enough to tbank
God for such an ancestry. Ecclesiastical, relationships bind them, and us
togetlwr.

With t1bese impressions ire trust that the 13i-centenary conimemoratio
t'hroughout tlw Congregational Churches of Canada. wun Io effective; and
that a gener.us spi 'rit win1 guide tiheir deliberations and contributions. Let
it be asserted throughout ail the land, that the conscience of a believer i&
subject to Goa alone; neither concils, nor synods, nor assemblies, nor con-
ferences, nor parliaments cen corne betireen the scul and God. Let it be
proclaimed from, Q our pulpita that-Honesty in religion dares the approach
of the irorshipper to the altar of God wîth a lie i his right hand. Let it be
engravea on every he are, that sacrifice for Christ, shall be found unto pralse,
ap4 honor, 40d glory at Bis appearing.

R&INX PROM HEAVEN.

A tiume of protracted drought, followed by copious ajid refreahing.showers,
-brings before us lessons whioh ire onght flot to forget. There as tendency
to, take the Ikind. gifts of God's p.rovid-enop as matters of co:qrsei Msnns felU
around the camp of Iarael so regularly apid se, plenfrmsalyj Uiat inatead of
gratitude filing avery soul, a spirit of riuirrnuipg and rebellion 4eized. thýe
people; and may not- a kindred mintd be cheriebed- wJe. GAd ontiones Wo
favour a peple with nnde8?ervedmercies.? To rebukeasgr.owing forgetfiiluema
of our dependence on God .Alighty, Zis 'wisdom il'ay &ee fit, to, el for
.&muine oný a land, Qr gip ieýrcy my ldfor the displ4y.o? Ris hand only
te poiî4t the discerni4g eBye cf pan to, the full atrength lodged in that baud
to elay, remove, or witibold.our qoMforts, We féel sure thAlt during the long
continued drought of t'ie apring, anid early aummeIr7 maiy pious ninda h.ave

ben ed te contemplate the '%!vine character thrcugh the aspect of the
season. When the heav.ens aboye bave been. as brss, and the earth beneath
as irop, many prayers bave gone up for the i.nterposition of Hii4 who .giveth
rain from Eleaven and fruitful seasons. On tki other. bhaud, the ever open
car of God bas heard enough of complaining and fretfuinese. Neverthele*ý,
.our Father in Ileaven is perfect, for he sendeth rainon. the just ana, on t4e
unJuat. The piresent h.arve#t prospect Le> thefore,.sgch as calls for gratitu.e
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'te the Father of Merden. 'Wheu God provides enough for man and benst,
let us guiard ngpinst the avtariciono3ness that feele dissatisfied. Efer and
constantly axe t6e bountiès of Heaven lavished où man, and therefore gladly
ehou1d ho repay, with the gratitude of a consemrted heart and life, the faveuris
lie obtaina. An Ilaverage crop," after the fear of littie or none, ehould yicld
an increase of praise, especially 'when we remnembear that our sine prevoke the
HoIy One to, anger. Nor. do we feel it wrong at this point to remark that
the waste Gt Gîod's *ounties, in the destruction of mauy millions of bushoels
of grain throughout the. earth in xnanufacturing iutezicating liquers. 1e a
crime freui which every godly mnan should wash himself dlean. God, in
judgmnent, might ask wh'erefore this waste? and refuse tô pour eut Hia
geodness.

Let t1e learù te, look'ùp te Ged with a stronger onudence. He leavos not
«imef without a 'wittiées; Rig muimificence* crowneth th.e year Éîth -plenty,
and lais paths drop fatness; Ho that made the Sunimer, speaks te us through
its rain, itis de*, its drouglit, its hoat, its light, ita flowers, its filling bosom.
And should the soul b« foknd defighting ln His grace, it shall b. eatisfled'lu
'drought, and bloom as a well.watered. gardon, whoee wators fail net. The
very denial of earthly conifortes wili net destroy the joya of the heart, for
*hbough the gladeouness of summer departs, and ail nature wear a funereal
gloom, the -birds forgettiaùg to warble, the bees to humn,. the flowere to bloomn,
and the forests te, clap their bands with joy, yot the soul, redeemed with the
.blood of Chrigt; will be glad, will rejoice in the God of Salvation.

Fartbor, how strikiugly is growth developed- when haavy rain suceeéds
long -continued heat. The, progrese of the crops la marked-ýthe sickly look
rives place t6 a strong and vigoreus appearane-the yellowr withered leaf to
u freshness of green. In: this can we not perceive the need of soul-quiokening
influences te cause the nmoral- wildernees to rejoice ? The influence of the
Ho!y Spirit descendiug on tho hile of Israel, wili epeedily brlng eut scenos of
beauty, which the oye bas not seen for years before. Even the seed that bas
lain buried long, in the eartb, a 'nd was supposod leet, comes upr; thus xnany
.precious trutbs, sown like seed, spring up to eternal 11f.. May the Lord
revive Hie heritage,.and 8end long Ieoked-for showers of'blessitig, even as nie
bas'sent rm froni Reaven.

MEENT I)EZVELOPMENT2- ON THE EDUCÂTION- QjUSTION1.

-The'prieb of Liberty leefena vii an d such seenis te lié- thie price at
which every other acquisition of a nation has to be seoèured. W6* tÉeught oome
,years ago, thati according to the-solenn a-ad deliberate language ofth. Pieamble
té the (Jlergy Reserves-At *e had seeri tbe-inal-digéoIaition eof "1ail somblaxace
of connection between Churci aud* State;. But that diàsolati(in Was onIy suh-
mitted ti au a necessfty by saie- of the- parties concerned& The prlnciile cf t was
never heartily conceded. Let but the opportunity arise, and, theïé would b. ne
octuple about frosh appliestioi te the Public (Jheet. It a direct efldowmieüt of
te ciergy touladuot b. e"oÈoué agin, sorne other forin of (enoxtinatiotial grianti
iaightbeobtained, and nb chance muet be lostl
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The leaders tuf the deneminations whieh alono share in the Clergy Reserve
Cam mutation - - viz., the Anglican, Romisb, (Establlshed) Prcsbyterian, and
Wefiey,,.an Okiurches-have, by a singular coinoîdence, again combined to dlaim
incroased geverninent assistance i their educational undertakings. The readers
of this Magazine are net ignorant of the recent agitation on the Univergity
Question, but it ie desirable that their attention should be specially called te
soine of the latest phases 'of that moveinent, and te, farther movements in
reference te the Common Sohools.

The state of the University Question is, briefly, as fellows -- In 1860, at the
instance of the Wesleyan Conference, seconded (not without hesitation) by the
Scotti8h Kirk, a Parliamentary Committee was appointed to enquire into the
present working cf the University and UJniversity Cellege. That committee took
evidence, but made no report. Before the new Parliament-for a General Elec-
tion. had intervened-came together, a Royal Commission was appointed for a
similar enquiry, awaiting wbose report the Session passed without any attempt
Mt legisiation. That report bas been prefaented te the Government, but Dot yet
published, though its general tenor bas been in part foresbadowed. The com-
position cf the commission was such as te excite some, apprebension, for it con-
aisted of one gentleman identified with Queen's College, one with Victoria, and
one, who, though Yice.Cbanoeller of the University cf Teronte, bas shown himself
te have a warma aide towards Trinity. Two ayowed opponents of the non-sectarian
principle, and one donbtful friend 1

The principal fuature cf the report 'which has thus far seen the ligbt, is a
sohenie fo:, the affiliation cf the Dezroninational Celleges with the University, the
latter body alone granting degrees, through a General Board cf Examiners, on
ivhich, ail the Colleges would be represented. By this means, it is alleged, that
all depreciation of degrees, through the rivalry of Colleges, would be prevented,
and that a Provincial Diploma will be regarded everywbere as equal te one front
any British University. We ail knew wbat a pure and dîsinterested zeal fer the
interests cf higher education bas been evoked by the contemplation cf the Uni-
versity Rndewment, and what flerce attaoks bave been made upon the standard
of examination adopted by the Senate. 0f late, there bas been a remarkable
,silence on the latter subjeot. Other voices, indeed, '«taking up the wondrous
tale' cl f College Referm, bave sung mest, rapturonsly the praises of the liciverBity
and Ufniversity College, professera, students, examinatioe, and ail 1 Whicli are
we te believe ? Is the change a cause, or a consequence, cf the approval, by the
Se aate cf the. affiliation scheme ?

la that, acheme, as laid before the Senate and approved by tbem, there wua oe
shight omission-net a werd about xoNEy I1 It was desirable te bave a commnon
standard, te bave but one body granting degrees, te give weight te the tlpper
Canadian diplomas, te unite the several Colleges cerdially with the University, te
bave aIl equally repreRented in the Examinations, and se forth, and se forth, but
net a syllable about any division cf the Endownient, or even about 1'surplus>Il
funds 1 How extraordinary 1 Was it that in their zeal for learning and their
weariness cf strife, the premoters of the soheme felt-Il Neyer mind, about the
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maiserable dollars, se that our A. B. may b. equal te Oxford's, and w. may 11,. at
peao ?11 Or was it, that if the idea cf affiliation had boe avowdlz coupled wiîth
that of partition of the fands, it would not have gained the assent of the. Senats ?
The latter, as is now tee manifest. The. charmera cliarmed wieely, and the tissent
of some was given te affiliation without mention of endownient, whicii we knew
could not have been secured for ariy orippling cf University College. Thatatssent,
however, ie quoted as given to the whole echenie of the agitators, endownieut
inoluded. No explanatien will prevenC thie n3ost injurious use of a partiel sanc-
tion of the echeme.

W. should b. simple indeed if we did not see that the. drift and irntent of al
this agitation, le to get a larger endewment for the denominationai cflieges. None
of these institutions o,)nfesti that their cica standard of educatien lias been made
tee low either through competition, or even for want of funde. And new, aucli a
charge again8t the. University of Toronto, is virtuallly witbdrawn. But in this
affiliation scheme, i ie proposed that all the. Celleges aball b. equally represented
on the Board of Management of the University-Queen'e, Regiopelis, 'Victoria and
Trinity, and ethers by-and.by, having eacli as mauy representatives as University
College. Tliat la te, eay, they will becoeme integral parts of the. University, and
lie adnitted te setand upon just the sme footing as the Cellege. What fellews.
nest? A child can se. lt-an equal portion ofithe endowinent tu every ene of them. !
Fer Buildings, fer ProesortthîFs, for Libraries, for Mua,&o., &o.5 &o., they
wlll dlaim te, share alike in the. cemnon funds of the. Un»ýversity 'with which tbey
are incorporated. O rare device! 1[t is asttite'y planu.ed, oeming te the Senate
with promises of Peace, Peace, and with a grand 2"hame of cemprehiension for
purety literary ends, saking ne money of theni-that was the Gevernnient's
affair, a inere matter of detail, and Il<other publie funds " could lie appealed te,
se as net hurt a hair of the liead of Ulniversity College, now snch an admirable
institutien-the dextereus manipulaters persuaded them that tes wus the. beet. wsy
ef making the University truly Provincial. Thon, roturning te their ewn lieus.>
te Conference and Synod, tbey say--" Ail gees on swîmmingly; our plan i8
adopted unanimeusly; the University question ie virtually settled; nothing
romnaine now but the neceesary Legislative forme te give effot te what w. have
ail agreed upen, (aside) tee 87kall gel thte money2>-

But aise!
"TIe best laid acharnes e& mice an> men

Gang aft agee."

Before the, Legieîature can ceneummate the matter, there are some littlè disf-
culties ln the way. lu the firat plact,, JOnN TeueNre tw* affhiate As w. heard
hlm BsY, With characterîstic ferveur, in the. Synod of 1861, h. wiUl Ilneyer egre.
that Trinity shal be varnped up vith a parcel of other Colleges.»I IlWhat we
want,» h. aays frankly,. lîke a man, 4 i a liffe pecunüary =arsnce, raotking more.','
The obedient Synod accerdingly drop tihe affiliation plan, and simply *petitien for
the meney.. Su the schenie breaks down, a far as the .&nglbans are cencerned.
Will net their example b. infeetious ? WiII the. other Colleges surrender their
University dignities, privilegea, and independence, and b. 'lvamped up," while
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Trinity romains Prece? Cari thcy in8st on its comfiflg inte the one U1niverity-a
moere question of expediency-as a condition of receiving an endowment? But if
il crin be endowed, standing apart, why Dot theniselves, aise, witbout giving up
anything? Thîis alone is enough te burst the bubbIe.

Again: JVkiere i.s all thte rneney to cerne from ? When once these Colleges are
quartered on the Public Endowment, privrite liberality wiIl be dried up. The
very hope of such a benefit has already produced srich a resuit, ini great part.
They will be the equals cf University Coilege, and however moderately they may
speak Dow, they will flot be content without an equal share of the comrnon fund.
Already there are five Colleges, arid there would certainly be more. The inconie
cf the Endowmerit is now $50,000, and will mot exceed $60,000. AlIow the
University and University College a double share> $20,000, anid they are starved
to allow the other four $20,0O0 a-pieee. Shall ie se cripple cre nori-sectariari
College-? "Ahi! but there are 1 other puble funds.'Il Arid is the Province,
already groatIing under debt and taxation, pïepared te make up $10,000 a jear
to, these Ilconnexional necessities ?"I-to teaci ini five places, by five sets of
teachers, irbat could be Icarned as wieil ini one? anid te provide the sanie
amount, as it must, for each other College that mrLy be establisbed ? We would
fii hope that our "'collective wisdom,"' ia these days of retrencbment, will be
-miser thmri that.

Further :-Will the people of Canada consent te endow institutions which are
but a part of "11the machinery cf the"I several Ilohurches ?" Sorne cf thern may
boast of thEir liberality, that they will receive Studerits or Professors cf other
deriominations. We canet see any great menit in tins availing theniselves cf
the labours and taking the fées cf their fellew-Christians, wbile ample care is
taken te seure thorough sectatian coritrol. It if; by ne meane impossible that it
may even be counted a valuable morris cf denominatiorial influence te have a
inmber cf the youth cf vanlous churches brought tînder their teaching rit the
meatplastic pericd cf life. But others ef these Colieges are more exclusive, la
Trinity, for instance, net only cari ne one be a Professer urilees he beleng te, the
Church cf England, but neither cari he taire a degree 1 Are me te, eridei an
institution mith public funds froin which tbree-fourths cf the public are excluded?
At Regiopolis, we dare say, a Protestant student could be received (mnd taught
te be a -Crtholic), but would any ",heretie I have a chance cf filling a chair te,
which the country had contributed ? Cari you require these Colleges te give up
these littie peculiarities as a condition cf receiving aid? Why, tiese are the
principles for which they are willing te become martyrs 1 Avaunt, ye persecutors t
11cm very easy it will be, toc, under the denominational systeni, te get theological
stridents taught at the public expense 1 We shail have the 11ev. Dr. A. at the head
cf crie institution, receiving a salary as Principal, and perbups Professer cf somne
light departmerit, with a conifortrible sa11ary, on condition that he terches TieologY
fer ngthing. The 11ev. Dr. B. will fil the Chair cf History, and, hzi a religiou
institution, must net neglect the Ilistory cf the Church. The 11ev. Dr. C. mill
taire Logic and Rhetonic, and, urider the latter head, canet avoid teaciing
Ilomiletics. The 11ev. Dr. D. will lecture con Greek, cf course including the New
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Testament. Ail on the saine termo-the se0cular subjeet, for whicb tho Province
pays, at £500 a-year, the theologicai for £0 Os. Od. Many an ecolesiasticai duty
can be gratuitously performed during summer iacation by gentlemen whose
names adorn the lista of Faculties and the Iedgers of Bursars. Generous country!
It will be an edifying spectacle to see our beioved Quaen a " nursing mother"I to
ai the happy faiiy that wiIl then be borne upon ber kuces and dandied at her
aides. But she will hardiy be able to keop the peace between them, admirable
disciplinarian as she is. We fear that Toronto and Huron wiil not Ilkie and be
frienda ;" that St. Michnel'o wiii buiid up what Knox destroys ; and that Victoria
and Queen's will fali out upon the Five Points. And the worst of it will be that
all these quarrelsorne feilows must be kept in beef and broadeloth, te serve theni.
selves and flot lier Majesty, who would be very giad te have them go about their
own business, and to have one sensible matn to do bers.

It is cheering to notice that the new Governor General, in answer te the
We8leyau Conference, se distinctly recognises the principles, Ilthat the monoy
appropriated ôy the LegWaature for the purposC8 of education 8lLoUtd be applied with
out distinction of creed or ciasa," and that Ilevery facility shotidd be afJbrded Io
PARENTS and PAsToRS (0 S.uppty the religious elément." The veteran Premier of
the Imperial Cabinet bas just refused to advise the granting of a Charter te the
Catholie University of Ireland, on the ground that it wouid interfere with and
injure the non-sectarian Queen'a University, and be a retrograde stop, as even
Oxford and Cambridge were bein g Ilreformed"I by the removal of denominational
restrictions. Such is, undoubtediy, "lthe spirit of the age."

Once more :-We do net thinlia the chances of suecess in the new proposaI at ait
increased by the revelation of the kindred seheme for exteniling the Separato
School S.vsteni. It is well known that a party in the Episcopal Church have long
desired te have IlChurcli Scbols"I assisted by the Government as the Catholie
Separate Sehools are. A few years age, propositions te this effect were voted
down in the Synod of the Toronto Diocese by everwhelming majorities. In the
Synod of 1856, for example, ]Rev. A. Towniey proposed a resolution in favour of
Separate Scboois, on behaif of which the l3ishop had aise spoken strongly in hie
Charge; when Rev. A. Palmer moved an amenùment, expressing a desire for
Teligieus instruction in the schools, but adding:

"That this Synod does net deem it expedient te seek the establishment of any other
Sepayate Sehools, excepi those which the members of the Churck. shall them8elves bc
enabled te, establi8h, seeing that in centending for Separate Scheols as part of the Cern-
mon Sohool 8ystemý they voeuld only be eeconding the toe successfuh efforts of the Roman
Catholie Churcý te. inculsate it4r system of intolerance and superstition at tAc publie
expeense."

The original motion was withdrawn, by advice of the Bishep, as it had no
chance of passing. At present, however, the Synod petitions in favor Of Separsto
Sceols by large maljorities t Whence the change? Rias the Diocese of Huron
absorbed the liberal eleinent ? Or has Trinity Celiege filied the parishes with
sectarian zealots? The chief feature ini the discussions ef this year,. wao the.
report ef a consultation between. a Committee of Synod and, the- OhîeE SuReritOza,
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dent of Edlucation, resulting in a plan for allowing Separate, SelioQls te any
dencinination in cities and towns, for the purposo of gathering in vagrant cbldren.
"By this bill,"> said the Chai..man of the Committee, Il licy iwerc Io gel toual tliey

wanted, althoug7h covered up iinder ofher lcrrns." It would be quite besido our
purpose te discuss how much was intcndcd by the Chief Superintendent in pre.
paring this mensure ; but the tant is very plain that it is Tegarded by those 'who
have made tho largest dlaims on behaîf of the Churcli of England, as conceding
the principle and substance of their demands. Doubtiesa, such would ho its
epeintion. If' not, it could easily ho made the stepping-stone for demanding al
that vrai wanted. They demand as much as is given to Catholics-that is, Sepa-
rate Suliools fur ail their own people. In the hope of getting this, they hiwe not
a vrord to say againet the Catholie demands, however large or unreasonable these
r4fty bc.

Surely, thon, this is no timo for maki.ig any concessions to the Separate Educa-
tionists, whether as to Coa-mon or Grammar Schools, Colleges or Universities.
It is vain to think of purehasing pence by such mentis. WVe do but lay oursBelTeB
open to further exactions, the more difficuit te refuse for what we have already
yieled. The developments of the past two years most completely vindicate the
truth of the arguments put forth at our Union Meeting, in 1860, at MÀ%ontreail, and
unanimously adoptcd by the body, aigainst Il ail compromises with the opponents of
the cardinal prineiple of non-seetarian educa.tion." On that subject, as a -3encri-
nation, we have nover given an u!icertain sound. And we arc persuaded that the
course of events can but confirm the miass of the people cf Upper Canada in their
proved attachment te se fundamental a rul ia educational legizlation.-F. Il. M.

OUR DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES.

BY REV. WVILLIAMN CLARKE, OP DRESDEN, C. W.

As Congcregationalists, let us ever remember that we are set for the defence
cf the Gospel, lu opposition te the various forms cf error and of men's
devices which ehnracterise the age lu whieh we live.

I. Brethren, it is ours te protest against Religious formalis1n and te
uphol thesimjliciy of Gospel ordinances. Simplicity, thougl an essential

and prominent feature cf the religion cf Christ, is by ne means a welcoiue
one te sinful man. This fact is eonfirmed by the history oi~ the Jewish
Churoli. It was especially observable in that straitest sect te which Paul
at one time belonged; and the Christians at Corinth, surrounded by the ponp
and pagipantry cf Pagan worship, were sadly corrupted from the simplicity
that is in Christ, and suuk inte a heartless formalism. It bas been truly
observed, the conflict la the present age is not between Paganism and nominal
Christianity, but between nominal and real Christianity-between the religion
cf fd;rms and the religion cf faith-between the religion cf the seîýses and the
religion of the seul. It therefore becomes us, who are put into the rninistry,
te bear an intelligent and a fearless testimony against everything contrary te
the simplicity of the Gospel.
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The worship eof God, pure and simple as it was bequeathed te the world by
Jesus Christ and lis Aposties, soon feit the corrupting contact of Judaistu
and Paganisin. At firist, its frcedom from ail idolatrous and unmeaning forms
procurcd for it tL.e charge eof Atheisin, but it gradualiy borrowed corruption
froux the pomp and spiendor of the Jcwish ritual, and froin the impesing but
heartless mnumincries of Pagan wvership, tili the charge, though now dcserved,
ivas withdrawn, and before the Aposties had slept in their graves a single cen-
tury, the Church, instead of christianizingr paganisin, had woll paganizcd Chris-
tianity. Jewish and lieathen ceremenies, nlmost innumerable, wcre engrafted
in te the pure worslhip eof Jechovali. Each succeeding age added te the disgust-
img catalogue, till their number became le-ion, and thc spirit and power eof
Christianity were lest in thc chaos eof mongrel observances. Nor did the
contreversies in after Limes, which raged between rival branches et' the Churel,
restore the simplicity and purity of its worship ; for, instead of expesing
and checking eaeh otlxer's corruptions, they seemied te, vie with each other in
the multitude anid absurdity of their forins. Thus they ail centributed te
hasten the leaden sltimber iii which the f'iurch and the wvorld were sunk for
a theusand years. Then followcd the gi-,t Reformation, whicli bid fair te
burst- thc fetters et' this formai bondage. But in England, that Reformatien
was arrested in its glorieus work, by thc selfish policy and semi-papal super-
stitiou of Qucen Elizabeth, whose mind was sadly corrupted frein tIc simpli.
ciky that is in Christ.

It was tIe misfortune et' the hait' reformed Churci eof England te have iLs
ritual stereotyped fer ail ceming ime, by this hait' refui mod lady Sovereigu.
SIc modified iL expressly te suit Lhe I>apists; nay, she was herseif N' Papist,
except thnt sic denied thc Pope's suprcmiacy in order te be Pope n,-qelf.
In lier own chapel, sIc retained the pictures, Lhc images, the relies, crosses,
and other trumpery eof the papal service. Neal, in bis history of LIe Puritans,
says-"l SIc would net part with ber altar, ner ber crucifix, nor with lighted
candles, out eof lier own chapel. The gentlemen and singing ebidren appeared
there in their surpliccs, and the Priests in their copes; the altar was furnished
with rich plate, wiLh Lwo gilt, candlesticks, with li.ghted candies, and a mias-
sive crucifix eof silver in tIc rnidst. Ceremonies abelished by Edward and
revived by Qucen Mary werc retained. Parpalio, thc Nuncie, offered, in the
Pope's naine, te cenfirm, the English Liturgy." What wender, then, that a
ritual which is the natural child eof such a 'meLler, and the adopted chxild of
Pope Pius tIe IV. sheuld help ns te another illustration of the tcndericy of
the hunian heart te formalism.

The 1t9th century bas witnessed a new dispensation of religious formalisin,
or rather a resurrectien of tic dispensation of the dark ages. 0We bave been
told that we are net te aspire te tIc simplicity that is in Christ, but te the
corruptions witî wbicî bis Church became infected during its long contact
with heathenisin, tiat wlatever Ged bas requircd ef the human seul, inay be
pert'erîed by manipulations and other externai observances. Thus, in place
et' tIc golden cam of faith and love and cenvertiug grace, the rusty and oft
broken dam et' Apostelical succession bas been 1 nended and preclaimed
tbe sole cenductor et' the gifLa and graces tînt are voucisafed te mortais in
these modemn imes. Through the mysterieus virtue eof tîat cenducter, watcr
baptisai is t'ound te cenfer a'ncw and hely heart, and te demur and disbclieve
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the dog-ma, is a dqulfctn'of the ministry. This renovated nature is
further perpetuated and confirmed by the imposition uf a prelat cebu and
is nourished and invigorated by eating the very body and blood of Christ in
the sacrament.

Brcthren, it is ours to clear away, by protestation and exaniple, the rust
and rottenness of ceremnonies which tarnish and obscure the simpllcity and
purity of Christian worship. Away with the pictures, images, crucifixes,
ligbted candies, flowers, doves, anehors, fihes, triangles, &o. We repudiate
the absurd and childish mumnneries whicli modern formalism has dragged forth
from the sepuichre of the dark ages, and u rged upon the solenia attention of
the Christian Church. We secorn the idea that the efficacy of ordinances and
the ear of God are affected by priestly garments or priestly motions. Lt is
flot the robes of -white or of black, but the robe of righteousness that is ail
in ail. It is not the turning& to, the south or turning to, the west or the east,
but the turning of the heart, to God that makes us acceptable worshippers.
Lt is not the baptismal font, but the fountain of Jesu's blood that clearises
from ail uncleanness. It is not the mysterious power of an Apostolie figmeat,
ana the sign of the cross, but the power flowing froxu the Saviour's graco and
the attestation of the lloly Spirit that constitutes us disciples iadeed. Lt is
the broken and the contrite heart, the renunciatiori of self and sin-the sim-
ple, the appropriating faith in the biood and irighteousness of the Divine
Redeemer,-thc self.denying and the godly life,-the unreserved consecration
o? the heart to God. These are the things which are of' great price in the
sight of heaven, while thc forms and ceremonies, which the camnaI mind urgea
as their substitute, are loathsome and abominable to the infinite and the holy
Jehovah.

111 Wih tis estmon, pry of comnmunion is closely connected, and
fornis one of our distinctive principles.

The fellowship o? believers and unbelievers is not only distinctly forbidden
in the Word o? God, bu'i declared te be impracticable. IlFor what fellow-
ship bath righteousness with unrighteousness ?" Much depends, ns you, well
know, on the qualifications of those who are received into the fellowship, o?
the Churcli. Christian fellowéhip is based on Christian love, Christian brother-
hood, conimon interest, and c. mmon experierîce of the things of Od. It is
our Af repeated conviction that they only 'who bave embraced the Savicur, and
have tasted that R1e is gracious, are entitled to Christian fellowship, or quali-
fied for its duties and cnjoyments; and to disregard this conviction, and to
receive the unregenerate to our communion, would be painfully disastrous te
the individuals themselves, and would jeopardise the peace, the usefuluess,
yes, the very existence of our Churches. Let us be careful how we quiet and
deceive, with false hopes o? salvation, those who are strangers te the power
of the gospel--how we porpetuate the enmity of the carnal mind, and destroy
seuls by receiving the uuworthy into the famuly of lieaven and household o?
God. Fidelity to our Lord, and kindness to the seuls of men, bind us to give
no eneouracrement te sucli as -ive no evidence of genuine piety, or are actu-
ated by improper motives. Let it ha written in plain andlegrible characters
on the portais of our Churches-"l Except a man be hemn again, he cannot
mee the king dom o? God." Then wiIl their spiritual character be preserved,
their usefulness advanced, and the design and objects o? Church organization
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be realized. If the contentions which. occasionally prevail in Christian
flhire.hes were traced to their truc cause, we suspect, that to a verv ccreat extent,
they would bc attributed Vo, impure communion. Where a Christian brother-
hood is in a healthy state, and Christian principles are in active operation, the
littie differences which arise may easily be accommodated. It is when selfish-
ness, passion, or wordliness take part in strife, that confusion and every cvil
work follow. We introduce, and foster these elements when the requireinents
of seripture are dispensed with, and a wide and open entrance to Churcli
privileges, irrespective of spiritual qualifications, is allowed.

It is indeed admitted that even with the greatest prudence and care, hypo-
crites and deceivers will nnawares creep in, but this is no reason why we should
directly provide for the increae of these evils, why we should invite hypocrisy
and encourage deception by a careless and stili more by an indiscriminate ad1-
mission to christian fellowship. Let it be ours then Vo insist upon repentance.
and faith as the indispensable qualifications for the fellowship of the gospel.
These form the proper foundation for inutual confidence, without whieh fel-
lowiship is only a name. Let ns be satisficd in the judgment of charity that
there is true piety ini every candidate received into, communion. Without
this, they w111 prove a bliglit and a curse. IDuty, interest and experience, ùil
combine to enforce our adherence Vo Apostolie practice and the direction in
the sure tcstimony. Selccting precious materials, living stones, ini the builëi-
ing of the Lord's temple, we shall be rccompenscd for our labour in the
increasing svirituality of our churches now, and in the permanency of out
work. IlIt shall abide, for the day shall declare it, when cvery man's work
shail be tricd as by fire, and the wood, hay and stubble of man's device shall
be consumed. Then, Brethreti, amidst ail Vemptations to the opposite, keep
yourselves pure and be satisfied as far as you can that it is to a discipk that
you give the right hand of fcllowship.

III. A third prominent item in our distinctive principles is the voluntary
principle in the support of the gospel a-ad the extension of the kingdom of
Christ. On this principle we taire our stand, by it our operations have been
directed, and thowgh we have had to contend -with ail that is formidable in
numbers, power, influence, wealth and prejudice, yct we sce this principle
dtaking a firruer hold upon the public mind. Men talk less positively of com-
ýpulsory taxation for the maintenance of religions institutions. Ecclesiastical
'exactions are being regarded as only legalizcd robbery. Established churches
are on the wane. Shunncd by the multitude, rent by schism, powerless
for good, men in large numbers have seceded froni their pale, and others
secm prcparing Vo, take their flight. And amid aIl this God is doing Ris
work, and putting the rnost distinguished honour-thus giving the seal of
Ris approbation to institutions sustained by the voluntary principle; thus
proving& that things scorned and dcspised bath God chosen. This prînciple
bas originated and is sustaining nt the present time institutions for the ame-
lioration of every formn of human woe. Mlan is met by it in bis wants and
in his sufferinga,', and by it at this moment the ecltnggospel is being
preached to, ali the nations, and the streams of salvation are fiowing to the
ends of the earth. Rlonce we anticipate that ultimately this principle wilI
triumph. Man uuiversall'y will be delivcred frors ail the pnins and penalties,
ail the disqualifications and suspicions by which the free exercise of religions
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opinions and wPrship bas been rcstrained and reprcsscd. Whcn that.period
shall arrive, when ail civil inequalities shall be donc away, when mn shall
be delivered from, everything coercive for supporting peculiar modes of wor-
.8hip -and fornis of church polity, when the- shall he as free to think and act
in matters of conscicnce as they are to breathe-then, and flot tilI then, shall
uawn upon the world those higli and paliny days so beautifully foretold by
the Prophets, when the LordÎ God shall cause righteousness and praise te
spring forth before ail the nations, and the earth shahl be full of Ris know-
ledge as the waters the sea.

Our opposition to State favouritisai or paupcrism may cost us the fricnd-
slip of some whom we esteem-may brand us as enemies t'O certain commu-
nions, and expose us te proscription and insuit, but the testiniony must be
borne. fl'he State must flot by bribes or grants corrupt citristian churches.

The Religion that lias becn supported by States and defended by arms bas
in uiany instances lost its vitality and Ieft the people a prey te ail the evils of
ignorance and ail the extortions and oppressions of priestcraft. We will
stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ bas made us froc. We have nothing
te disguise, nothing te extenuato, nothiag to, explain away, notbing ta cause
us to blush in this respect. Our course bas been manly, straightforward and
honest, aniid ail the excitement and efforts for the religious appropriation of
the Clcrgy Rescrvcs, and with regard to State support, our motto as a body
lias beon IlTouch not, taste not, handie not," and I make ne doubt but we
shall continue te maintain our iatcgrity.

But our IV. and hast distinctive principhe is the manifestation of true Ca-
tholicity. Brcthren, you know that the spirit of christianity is the spirit of
love, its genius the genius of frecdom. 1v teaches, nay it commands every
mnan to think and judge for himsclf, but it commands in the spirit of love.

It affords us mucli satisfaction that our churchos corne behind none in a
prompt reciprocation of christian kindncss. We say it not boastinghy nor
with a view to claimi a prcsumptuous distinction over others, that 'we have
ever evinccd a rcadiness to unite and coiipematc with ail whio love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity. Whcre is the Congregational pulpit that is not
open to the occasional services of any who proclaini the truth as it is in Jesus,
and in whose character we have confidence? Whcre is the seheme of ehris-
tian benevolence that does flot; meot with thc generous, the warmi-heartcd
response and support of Congregationalisma? When a seheme of christian
effort bias been presented te, our attention, when have we manifested cold
indifference because it was net of our own denominationni eharactor ? When
have Congregationalists forgotten the highcr and cobler dosignation if chris-
tian patriots and philanthropists " Be Lt ours, dear Bretîren, stili to Culti-
vate the catholie and expansive spirit of christian benevolence. Be it our
ambition te promote the unity of the body of Christ to our utniost abihity.
It dcrnands no sacrifice but what is sinfal and selflsh. The very effort will
imprcvc our own spiritual character. Our progrcss wilh be attcnded with an
increasing perception of the reality of our ewn diseiphiship, and wilI secure
a more copions bestowinent of spiritual bhessinjgs. Let us earnesthy covet
this good gift of redecîning Muercy, and scek to excel in ail its benicgn mani-
festations, se shahl we ho prcpared te realize a full mensure of that holy
enjoyment, which shahl follow the outpouring, of the lloly Spirit, whon Hie
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cornes to beal the breaches of the chureli and to baptize it afresh with lus
heavenly influence.

Such then, dear Brethren, are our distinctive prineiples, in the calm and
faithful cxemnplification of which we may look for their extension in the sev-
oral localities in which Providence bas cast our lot.

Nonconf'ormity in the English Xletropolis bias sustained a severe loss in
the death of th,) 1ev. John Burnet, of Camberwell. Jdentified with the
cause for many years past, foreniost arnong its defenders, ever ready with his
genial humour, apt illustrations, telling sarcasma, and pertinent reasoning, ta
stand up against every departure froma the true principles of practical Christi-
anity, bis departure bas caused a void which it will be difficuit to fill Up.
Gladly did we and others recognise hias upon the platform, at any publie
meeting, sure that, however deficient other speakers iiglit be, John Burnet
would be sure to bring back interest and good temper to the assembly. One
of the last, we think the very last, publie meeting we attended in London,
was an Anti-State Church meeting held in bis neigbbourhood, and over ivhich
lie presided ; and we remember how 'warmly, in bis concluding address, lie
took up the idea thrown out by a previous speaker as to the effeet of State-
Churchism in the Colonies. In political subjeets aiso lie was always found
taking the right-miaded, common sense view of matters of general interest,
and he neyer hesitated to, place bimself in opposition to the current of public
opinion, no matter how strong it ran, if lio felt that it was wrong, as in the
case of one of those periodical panies about invasion to wbich the English
people are subjeet, and in tbe matter which, for a time created such great
exeitement ten years ago-Popish aggcression as it was termed ; on both these
subjeets we heard him speak cogently 'and powerfully, and in both cases sub-
sequent events justified tbe position lie took in opposition to the temporary
insanity of the people. We abridge from a bighly appreciative article in the
Nonconformist the following brief sketch:

We shail see hlm no more; but it will be long before we, or the people of bis
charge, or his brethren in the ministry, or the niajority of the free eburches in
the United Kingdomn, will forget what sort of âan lie was. That robust and
stalwart frame, that massive bead, that broad expanse of brow, that countenance
ever beaming with kindliness, that physical embodiment of associated strength
and gentieneies, power of thouglit and play of fancy, solid judgment and lambent
humour, noue who knew him will find it difficult to recail so long as life and
memory remain. Whcrever tbey 'were seen, they "lgave the world assurance of
a man."y

Ilis knowledge was copious, 'varied, anid, in some departments, minute and
exact. lie was always Iaying in freeli storts, and could aiways make them avail-
able. To these more solid endowments and qualifications he added a lively fancy
and an inexhaustible fund of genial humour. The first gave him ready
resources as a speaker-the last threw into bis oratory a niellowness of tone, and
over it a warmth of tint, resembling. sunlight upon a stretch of interesting land-
seape. la bis pulpit ministrations, indeed, these charming gifts were restricted
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in their exercise within very narrow limits, by 1118 profound reverence for the
service of the sanctuary-but on the platformn and in the parlour they oxerted a
potent, and, during the prime of hia publie lifle, a magical sway, bearing him
s3ometiînes upwards tu the highcst regions of eloquent discourse. and sonietimes
casting Upon the homliegt truths un unexpected play of light and shade which
made them. appear like new revelations.

lus moral qualities were lu beautiful barmony witb the intelllectual. They
were uuostentatious, but strictly reliable-not veneer, but solid thronghout.
Unselfi8hness and benevolencc---comaparative indifference to lis own gratification,
and thoughtful consideration for that of others-these were the two main pillars
of the edifice. So great was the kindliness of bis nature that if it had flot been
guided by a sound judgment, and controlled by a vigorous will, it might have
ex posed hlm, to the danger of compliance with thîngs that, 1e could not approve.

lis godliness, placid and profound as one of the mountaî-n-girded lakes of
bis own native land, lent a charmn and gave i;olid worth to every other feature of
bis character. It was not demonstrative, but might 11e always seen. It was flot
professionaily paraâ~d, but tbey 'who, watched him most elosely could not fail of
observing that it pervaded and governed bis life. It made hlm ready for any
service by which lie could reasonably hope to, advance the truth. lRe sbuuoed
ne unpopularity, cared for no criticism, sbrank from. ne derision, if lie might but
help on any principle identified, lu bis view, with the kingdo.m of Christ. He~
was neyer afraid, neyer ashamed, of bis ewn religions principles-he neyer mnis-
trusted them-scorned to disown them. lis was the honesty of A clear conscience,
and the genial courtesy of a heurt subdued by -the Gospel of gentleness and
grace. la bis nature, the lion and the lamb lay down together, and child-like
j3impliity fo.ndlej and played wlth then3.

With aching heart we bld hlm adieu, Ilsorrowing, most of ail that we shall se&
bis face no more."' lis memory 'will 11e blessed, nor will the fragrance of bis
name soon die away. May lie svho enabled bis servant to 11e "&faithful unto
death,>stimulate the friends whom. be bas left behind him, to follow bis example
that they may share bis reward.

Anotiier man bas also beca called away who .filled a large place iu the
pulpit gallery of the metropolis, the Rev. Dr. Leifcbild. With hlm we bad
but an imperfect acquainta.nce, liaving only heard hlm once or twicc, but by
reputation 'we knew him to, 1e a flaithful and successful preacher, "cA good.
mian, full of faith and the Holy Ghost."- From t 'he Daly News and the
Patrioe we weave the f'ollowing-, brief memoir:

Rie was (witb one exception) the oldest minister of bis denomination, and bas
been before the public for about balf a century. Iu 1808, be acepted a cali to
the pastoral char ge iu Kensington Chapel, then vacant by the death of Dr. Lake.
Purijng a space of fifteen or sixteen 7ears9, the oburch and congregation, which
hiad fallen te a low ebb on bis coming, greatly increased under bis miniatry.
Subsequently Mfr. Liefcbild was for six years pastor of the cburch at Bridge-street,
Bristol. Blere he attained to the zenith of bis intellectual. etrength and pulpit
popularlty, and found congenial intercourse lu association with Éobo>rt Hall and
John Foster, but more especially with Joseph IHughes, "e ne of bis waimest and
naost intimate friends.»1 On Marcb 16, 1831, he was publicly set apart as pastor
at CrAven Chapel, Regent-street London. There bis congregation on Sunday
evenings during several years filled the spaclous edifice to the doors, and must
bave numbered on those occasions at leasttwo thousapd persons. And the churcli
'which numbered three bundred persons on bis coming, contained ut eue timne
more than nine hundred, the majority of whom, therefore, were the direct fruit
of Dr. Liefeblld's ministry. It is calculated, ln fact, that out of 1,929 members
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who joined during bis pastorate, 1,559 aCeribed their conversion to his instru-
maentality. In co-operation with them a delit upon the cbapel of between seven
and eigbt thousand pounde was gradually discharged withont extraneous assist
ance, besides being liberal contributioniste to the religions institutions of tho
4Jongregationalists a'nd other bodies. Dr. Liefchild also eseblished twelve or
thirteen societies in connexion with his ohapel, each having itesepecial benevolent
purpose, and ail combining to benefit the vicinity, and to co-operate with larger
societies baving similar objecte. After having given bis n3aturegt years and hlia
ceaselcess attention to, the diseharge of bis duties at Craven Chapél, without
requiring any regular pulpit assistance during the larger portion of his ministra-
tions there, and after haviag served the interests of numerous religion~s societies
by preaching in nearly every city and town in Enoiand, and o ccasionally even in
Scotland and Ireland, Dr. Liefchild feit it désirable to have rest from his
exhaueting labors, and notifled hie intended retirement from active public life.
Theuceforward he became only an occasional, but always a highly esteemed and
acceptable preacher. After his retiremient, he res«ided in Br* liton, where lie
consented to occupy for a time the pulpit of the new lndopenenchplan
laid the foundation of what promises to become a flourishing churcli. ]3esides
preaching, hie busied himself in forming plane for uniting Christians of different
denominations, and in ueing bis weighty influence with resident ministers to
carry them into effeet.

The character of Dr. Liefchild's preaching wasecarnest and manl 'y thoughtful-
ness, comnbined with a strictly logical evolution o? idcas, which hie commandcd
from the depthe of bis own expérience, or whieh had been suggestéd to him by
bis profound knowledge o? human nature. lie possessed a rernarkablc and
seldom-equafled power o? arresting and ëustaining the attention of bis hearers
through a lengthened train of exposition and argument, in which there was noth-
ing said merely ad captandum; and hie gradually rose from logically-established
position to position, until hie concladingly reaehed a climax o? personal applica-
tion and practical enforcement, in which lie put ont ail his strength, mental and
phypical. Hearers o? ail kinds and of ail degreee of mental cultivation were
spell-bound under these applications. None but those who were personally sub-
jected to this influence ea venture to estixuate it; te others more verbal descrip-
tion would seema overcharged. Nevcrtheless, the facte that for more than twenty
years hie held together a. vast, congrégation, in the midet of the vaitioue pulpit
attractions and novelties o? Liondon-that hie was at no time subjected to those
vicissitudes o? taste whieh more or lesse affect niost popular preachers in the
metropolie-and that lie continued popular to the end o? his public life, and
preserved the recolleetion and after influence o? that popularity in the minde of
those who rexnained with him upon the earth-these, facts sufficiently prove that
his power and fame as a pulpit orator were established upon a sound and true
foundation.

We regret to, Iearn that the Zambese Mission, which was organized by Dr.
Livingstone in conjunction with the IEnglish JUniversities, bias already been
visîted by d 1h. Bishop Mackenzie, the head of the mission, died on the
3lst January, on a small island in the river Rtue; from the bursting of a blood
vessel, but lie had been previously mucli weakened by dysentery. On the
2lst of the following month his assistant, Mr. Burrup, aise sunk under the
fatigrues and sufferinge lie had endured. The conduct of the Makololoes je
said to have been above ail praise. They carried Mr. Burrup a distance of
seventy miles back to the M~ission Station, hoping that thereby bis life miglit
lie saved, but it was too late. The survivors o? the party are still persevering
ia the Mission. From Dr. Livingstone himself the intelligence is higiy
satisfiictorY.
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There is no intclligence yct froin the Rcv. W. Pulis in Madagascar, but as
ho was ta leave the Mauritius carly i May, and as thec Kin,, had given arders
ta expedite bis journey ta the capital, ivc tay hope soon to hear front hii.

The long expccted judgment in the Court of Arches hy Dr. Lushington,
ini the suits institutcd against two of the Il Essayists," bias becu delivered,
and is practically a condemnation of those genticumen, not for teaching- cou-
tî'ary ta the Bible, but conitrary ta the articles of the English Church.

"The general effect of the decision rnay be thus stated (we quote f'rom the
Nonconjormnist.) The belief of the clergy, so fatr as it is prornu]ga-,tcd, must
correspond with the plain grammatical sense of tho Thirty-nine Articles of Re-
ligion contained in the Buok of Comimon Prayer. Within this narrow area they
are not frce ta discuss, ta abject, ta hav-e a mind of their own, or ta heed the voice
of conscience, or the word of~ God. Beyond the linsited range of this dogmatie
synopsis ai Chirit;an doctrine, legally interpreted, they may preach what hetero-
doxy they please-may criticise away ail thiat is supernatural in the facts oi the
Bible, nmay undermine its authority as a revelation, and may " reject parts of
Seripture upon their awn opinion that ilie narratire is inIeere,'t1y incredible, and
disregard precepts in IIoly WVrit because thcy think iien evidently ?'ron g." lu a
word, the gist ai the j udgment is this-that a clergyman ai the Cliurch of England
i?3 But bound ta cIÀuili i- L cachiAug L ise StLiiSid ù> ûL te a.inIU L ilLa

an Act of Parliament, eonstituted by the State the law of belief ta the Church
three hundred years ago. ___

The Burial Bill of Sir Morton Peto, givin g ta Dissenters the right in cer-
tain. cases ta bury their dead in consecrated ground, is creating great excite-
ment just Dow. The whole thing is shocki ng ta the susceptibilities of the
Episcapal Churchi, and they arc petitioning againist it most heartily. WXe have
net space in this number furtber ta notice it, if stili before the publie '%ve will
do sa next inonth.

RECEIPTS 0F THE RELIGLOUS SOCIETIES FOR 1861-'62.

BaRITSrl AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY .................................... £91,682*
PRINCIP'AL FOREI' )IOMISSI10NARY SOCIETIES-

Chiurch Missionary Society............................... £160,ÛO0
Wesleyan.................................................... 137,21ý0
London ..................................................... 79,576
3a ptist ...................................................... 3,î,151

-- 410,007
COLONIAL, CONTINENTA~L, AND OTHER MISSIONS-

Society of the Propagation of the Gospel ;II Foreign Parts 83.135
Landan So)ciety for Pronioting Christianity aînung the

Jews .................................................... 37,42 1
Colonial and Continental Churchi Society ................. 28,960)
Primitive Methodist (h1ome and Foreign) Missions......... 14,252
United Methodist Free Churches Missionsî..................7,192
Society for the Propagation ai the Gospel amang the Jews 6,27 4
Colonial Missionary Society ... ............................. 5, 137
Turkish Missions Aid Society .............................. 5,104
Christian Vernacular Education Society for Inidia.........4,6
Foreiga Aid Society.................. ...................... 2,419
Evangelical Continental Society............................ 1,762

196,472

*1ýece1ptâ froin sales flot includ(d.
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110MB MîssioN.3-
Chiureli Pastoral Aid Society ................... 4 6,'5 1
Lon.lon City Mission ......................... 37 '150
Iish Churih Missions to the Rtoman Catholics ............ 30, 194
Additional Curates Society...................... ........... 2", 197
British Army Sonipture Ileaders and Soidier't3 Friend

Societv ........................... ................. 10,368
Church of Èngland Scripture Readers Association........ 10,231
Missions to Seanien ... .................................... 6,000
Protestant Ret'ormation Society .......................... ,,6
l3aptist Irish Society ....................................... 3,01
Irish Evangelical Society ................................... 2. 9 -'0
London Dioecsan Home Mission.................
I3aptist Home -Mission ....................... .............. 1,4
L(>rd's D.iy Observance Society ............................ 1,Mol
Chiurch Home Mission...................................... 1,096

TRA~CT, BOO0K, AND M.NINOR BIBLE SOCIETIES-
1'leligious Tract Society .................................... 12, -,0k
B3ook Society for Promoting, Religious Knowlede ameng,

the Poor ................. ..... _...................... 7,900l
Naval and Military Bible Society .. ...................... 3.252
B'iible Translation Society................................... 2,3161
Trinitarian Bible Society................................... 1,330
Prayer-book and lloxily Society ............. ............. 1 ,31 3

HOME RELIGIOrS EDL-CATION SOCIETIE.-
Church Education Society for Ireland..................... 45,9,-8

RagdSehool Union ...................................... 8,600
Church of Enc1'snd Metropolitan Training Institution 4,364

unday Sàioo1 Union......................................,4
-- 60,16G

-~ £966,17-3

VISIT 0F TYJE IMADIAI TO EXETER.-On Wednesday evening the far-fimed
Madiai were introduced to an E~xeter audience by Mr. Soltau, one of the
hay ministers of the Plymouth Brcthren. he meeting wvas hield at the Royal
Public Rooms. Mr. Sultau gave an interesting account of the persecution of the

Stestants at Floren ce, and a Rev. - Muscardi, fornierly a nînCathjhic
sionary priest in Jerusalem, rendered into English the intere.sting speech of

.aii.The oibject of the meeting is to get funds for the re-estabhhsh nient of
a Protestant cemetery at Florence. TIhe Christian converts having no other means
Of getting at the Roman Catholies think that they could address the crowds whù
cerne to the cemetery on Occasions of funerails, and that out of the doorway of
death they would lead @ome to the threshold of eternal life who are n>wv grovellingr
la the worse than Eyptian darkness of Romnan error. The proceehlings of the

Yening were closed by the Rev. Grattan Guinness, who delivered an cloquent and
impressive speech, the staple of wichi was intense C.ilvanism, though on the
*hole there were some threads of an uncertain colour which showed that the
hbric of bis faitlî was flot wholly of the Calvanistic tissue.- JVsferit lunes.

MR. REGINALD RADCLIFFE, Who has been for some time in Geneva, has received
*notice from the police prohibiting hilm from preaching in the open air, lie has,

bowever, continued to preauh, notwihtadn ch nerit
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The f)li1wing noticees of Annivcrsary Meetings were in t pe for the JulIv
numnber, but wcre crowded out.

The meeting of the SurNcD.i Sciioi. UN[ox was, as usnal, one of great
interest. The report was read by the Secretary, Mr. Watson, and com-
mienced with a review of the proceedings of the Union eince the period nf
its first public meeting in 1812, then went on te sketch the foreign operationZ,
giving copious details ivith regard te schools aided hy grants of the Societ-'q
publications or otherwise. In reference next to domestic proceedings, it is stateli
thit " the commînttec have organized a Training-College for Suniday-school teacheýrs
established tipen that systemn of evening classes which in London and elscwliere,
bas licen applied to secuilar education with such marked success. Two classes
have been opened, on alternate Tuesday eveninggs; the one for the study uf
Bibical illustration in its various departments as applied to Sunday-School ins-
truction ; and the other for t.he study cf the principles and art of teaching. The
cominittee have taken measures te ascertain the number cf Sunday-schools in the
metropolis (including ah., whether connected with the union or Dlot) and they are
found te be as followvs :-Schools, 893 ;teachers 17,039 ; spholars, 190,079. Witb
regard to the funds cf the Union, it appears that the total expenditure on the bene-
Volent accounit cf the Union, amouints te £1,28f). 14s. 6d. The income bas been
£ 1,244, 2s. 3d., les ving- a emnali deficiency of £36. 12,9. 3d.

A SLunday Sehool convention is te bc hcld in Lendon in Septeniber next.

Closcly con nectcd with, and suppleînentary te, Sunday Sehools, are RAOGED
Scloor.s, and although we know but littie of thein practically in Canada, yet
in Lendon aiid the large cities cf England they have donc, and are doinig.
incalculable service. Frei the rcport cf the work giv'mn at the Annuall
Meeting, we find that there are-b

In connection. with the Union 171 sehool buildings 201 Sunday-schools with
2-5,000 8eholars ; 17'2 dlay sehools with above 18,000 seholars, and 211 evening,
seheols wvith above 9,000 8eholars. The industrial sehools were 3,600, and the
vo]untary teachers numbered 2,800. The appegl for a specia] fund cf 3,0001. hw]
been responded &o tf, the extent cf 2,0001., and it was hoped that the other 1,0001.
would soon be forthiconiing. 'l'le gross income hadl been 8,6001., and after meet-
ing the necessary expenditure a balance cf 1,2391. remained.

The Earl of Shaftesbury, who has been freni the first a warmi friend ot
R~ag-cd Scheels, presided at the meeting.

There rtenain yet unnoticed a large number of noble societies which are
doilig a gyreat work in the Earth. The CITURCIT MISSIONARY SOCIETY> with
an inconxe fer the year cf £140,0,10, and missienaries in ail fii La L
world. The BAPTIST 'AlSSIONARY SOCIETY, sustaini,xg sixty-six nuissWfl-
aries and one hundrcd and ferty-eighit native preachers ainid nastors, and h.îv-
ing nearly six thousand members. HOM.NE VISSIONARY SOCIETIES, con necte-!
with evcry denoinination, a fact wh ch is a striking, reply te the sneers (t
those who ask why christians do net let charity begin at home; we count abou:,
twenty societies, whose objeet is purely the evangelisation cf" I eome." Le-
this fact be always remernbered. Then there are in addition the Socictiez
which inake Ireland the special field cf labour, as the Iaisir EVANÇGELIC.11
SOCIETY, supported by Con gregationalists, which sustains thirty-five agents,
and bas under ifs care eigrhteen Sabbath sehools. The Episcepal aRisil
CuH Issos with an income cf more than £30,000, and the BAPTISI
IRISH SOCIETY. The various societies fer the evangelisation of the Conti-
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nent as The FoREIn;,, AID SOCIETY (lEpi.seopal). The BA<IcA Cos-
TINENTAL SOCIFTi~ (Noflcofirnist). IEacl liberal!y supported and eachi
doing. a cood work. And so we nii,,,It go on throu.g'î the various Tract aînd
Blook Soitcoff.iloots and co-iworkcers ivitl the great Bible ani Tract So-

c3etcS-h)UATINALSOCIETIES, secular aud religious-1ENIPERANCI, AND>
LO3RD": L)AY OB3SERVANCE So)CIETikEs. The aggregate of ioney, of' labour,
of zeal, of piety rcpresented by tliese Soecties is enorinous, and the Icavenl-
ing influence they niust possess is great indeed.

Mlay God incrcase, strengthen and purifý themn, that as year after year
passcs away, they niay becomne increasiîîgly useful, -md niay hasten the 'dy
of univcrsal light and hiolincss.

We have but littie roomi left, but must flot omiit to mention tue meeting of'
the CONOREGATIONAL UNION 0F ENGLAND AND WVALES. We jilýt eXtracýt
the following vcry brief notice of its procccdings:

The annual meeting w.-i held in the Weigh-llouse Chapel. The Rev. S. 'Mar-
tit took the chair and delivered the introductory address. T'he address reviewed
the position of affaira, and diefended the celebration of the Bicentenary. The 11ev.
G. bmith read the annual report, in whiehi the Bicentenary celebration is 'also de-
fended. The Rev. J. Corbin, the seeretary of this Committee,read a report de-
taiinctheorigin and work of the organizatiion. It mientioned that t1ie St Jarnes's
H4pl Addresses, publishied by Messrs. Jackson, Walford, and liodder, had been
bonulated to the extent of 16,000 copies ;that the pamphlet had been sent te 73c>
n*wspapers, to every CongregatiortaI min ister, and to many Memfbers of Parlia-
IWnt. After foul consideration, the Coinmittee had entruste(i the preparatiori of
the Mfemorial Volume te Dr. Vaughian. Thc sum rteceived for the purposes of the
codebration amounted at the opening of' the present meeting to £81,737, Ils 6d.
Since then Dr. Brown had promnised £1000 froni Cheltcvihamn, ax'd Nlr. Tarrant
£1000 trom Derby. This would make the figures £83,737 Ils. 6d. ; and if 'all
the churches of the denomination would contribute somethinig. the total amouint
wouid become greatly increased. The members of the Congregational Union met
a second time at the lVeigh-llouse Chapel, on Friday evening, Mlay 16, but tle
affion was hi2ld with closed doors. The Ebev. S. Martin read a paper suggesting
t9pics that needed discuss;on, and a free conversation cnsued of a geueral aud
somewhat discursive nature.

,;ythe last Eist cf subseriptions published, wc sec that the anieunt already
*6,pedi one huudred thousand pounids sterling!1

CONGIIEGATION'AL UNIý;O.N 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND SEW B3RUNSWICK.

The fifteenth annual sessions of this Union will (D.V.) bc comimepeed at Shef-
fàld, N.B., on Thur6day evening, the llth September, and will probably bc
oontinucd till the Tuesday following.

Ia addition te the usual business there will be an ordination service, and a
centcnary celebration cf the Church at Sheffield. Delegates are fully expecteï
1ýom Canada and the United States.

RIOBERT WILSON, SeCredUfy.
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JLEV. E. BARKER.
This esteexned brother has removecl to NEWMARKET to take the pastoral over-

sight of the Congregational Church there. The engagement witli the Church is
only, at pi e8ent, for the period of six months, with the intention, however, of a
continued engagement should Mr. Barker's health be found equal to the work.
WVe sincerely hope that the Ilfu!ness of the blessing"l will rest on our brothor in
this new sphere.

FRANKLIU, C. E.
We desire briefly to chronicle a vcry successful effort on the part of our Church

in Franklin, 0. B. Our friends, with much effort and liberality, provided an
entertainment, whichi was called a Il Pie-Nie Bazaar," observed on the afternoon of
the 17th inst. The Durham Brass Band, and singera, were ini attendance. Several
speakers, from digèerent denorninations, addressed the company on interesting
and instructive subjects. The day was delightful, and everything vent off very
pleasantly. The avails of the meeting, after paying ail expenses, were $102 60.
(One hundred and two dollars and sixty cents.) This, ccnsidering the dry
season, and the depressed state of things owing to the Aiaeriea'nt Wa-r, vas a large
aura to rmise. The amount bas been appropriated as follows :-$60 on tbe debt
of the Churcli; $20 to the Pastor towards the deficiency on the amount applied
for from the Missionary Society, and the balance appropriated to repairs, &o., in
building.

By this effort the debt on the Church is reduced te $78 25, which we hope, in
a year or two, entirely to, remove.

It may be remarked that this Churcli bas passcd through many discouragements,
especially during the last eight years. At one time, it appeared as though the
candlestick would be removed out cf its place. The Church bas been without a
Pastor most of that tirne. They have only received one addition te, the member-
ship, while many have been removed by death, and otherwise. The debt on the
building was more before this effort than it was eight years ago. Those who were
regarded as niembers of our congregation eight years ago, had, many cf thcm,
united with other denominations. But stili, God bas preserved to Ilimself a
choice and united, though aniali people here. And now the set time to favor
Zion seems te have corne. At the last Communion, and the only Communion we
have yet observed, we received three additional members-one by profession, two
by letter. There are several enquirers. The congregations are good, and the
attention niarked. Oh, that God would revive i work, and make this littie one
te, becorne a thousand.-onmunicaed.

Franklin, C. E., 23rd July 1862.

BIBLE SOCIETY.

We are happy te learn that 11ev. Dr. Tbornton, cf Whitby, bas been appointed
an Agent of the LTpper Canada Bible Society. Dr. Thoraton bas been aMinister cf
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the Gospel in Canada for nearly thirty years, pessesses a perfect knowledge of
the country, and, being an able speaker, cannot fail to prove efficient as Agent of
the Society.- Globe.

GENERAL COI\ "ERENOE 0F MAINE.

Our readers will be pleased to know, tliat several churches in the State of Maine
bave reeently enjoyed quickening tinies. The Christian Mirror gives an account
of a Couference and Prayer meeting held at the opening of the General Confernc
of Maine, fromn which a clear impression of the work may be taken: it says-

The religious services of Conference week were most appropriately commenccd
with the Speial meeting for Conférence and Prayer, in tbc 2nd Parish church,

-.Monday evening. The house was filled at an early heur. Theclntroductory devo.
tional exercises wcre conducted by the Pastor, Dr. Carra th crs. iIe stated the

'ýcbjeet of the meeting-to hear represc.ntatives from chtirches which bad been
blesscd with revivals, thc past few months-That the pasturs of the churches in

ýBethel, Bath, South Paris, Farmington, Lcwiston, Auburn, and Brunswick, would
ijoccupy, eacb, ten minutes-speaking in the order of the progress of this work of
ý:grace.

1Bethel, Rev. J. B. Wheclwright, disclaimed all worthiness, on thie part of pastor
and people of Betthel, of such blessings as they bad enjoyed. As lie first entcrcd
this church last November to wituess, for himself, the revival scene then enjoyed,

~the choir werc singing-' Oh, te grace how great a debtor V The wonderful blcss-
ring bis cburch bad enjoyed was alGod's grace. There had indeed, been praying
Ïones there, and during the Faîl an unusual spirit of prayer: souls werc convertcd.
le felt that hie needed help. A few Christians (about fiftccn) wcre invited te his

!: heuse for consultation. They resolved on going tework. A praver-meeting was
:-appointed. Av aged Christian led in prayer, confidently asking the audience te

bow theniselves before God-the entire congregation fell upon their knces-as
they rose the Spirit desccnded-canie down upon the waitin gassembly-it was
a pentecostal season-many wept-some sobbed alou d. Seuls were found te, be

~anxious for their salvation. Mr. Hammond labored with thcm. two wecks, and
Fafter bis departure, meetings were continued. In some parts of the tewn there
eare inquirers new. Sunday night bis people had a meeting te, pray eipccially
.k for a blcssing on this special meeting for Conférence and Prayer, and on this
k Conference. Ilis observation during the revival in Bethel had shown that, those
,ýwhose prayers are accompanied by persenal effort are mest blcsscd of Ged in

~teir labors.
Rev. D. Garland, represented the ether cburch in Bethel. They had always

'been blesèed with a circle of praying womnen.-One ninther in Israel, whe bas
just gene home te, heaven, eften, in ber last sickness, burst eut in prayer for a
revival. She prevented the morning watches with supplications that God would
bless the people cf Bethel. There were those in bis parish who rerently were
wont te, curse God, 'who now called upoxi him in prayer in the great cengregatien,
and, like the woman cf Sychar, as 3oon as tbey were converted thcy went to
preacbing thc Word. Twcnty had united with his church, and more were ex-
peced in July.

Rev. J. O. Fisk, of Bath, weuld like, if be ceuld, te give the audience a picture
cf wbat lie witnessed the night before at Lewiston. If any thing could move
theni, it would be sucb seenes a8 lie enjoycd there. Wcaried with the public duties
cf the sanctuary, he hesitatingly wcnt te the evening meeting. lHe feund an
audience ncarly ns large as thc present one. Six or seven members cf thc cburch
prayed in rapid succession. It was thon suggcsted thiat the more recent convcrts
should add their testimony te the Gospel's converting pewer-there ivas an im-
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miediate and hearty response. The meeting clcsed a littie beforo 10 o'olopk-and
during that brief seascon there were seventeen pr. vers and twenty or twenty-like
adIdrcsses. '[he speaker hiad Iost all sene cfw'rnswith whici hoe enterel1
the meeting, and was then stiffileiently refreshed te en.j'y anothor. 'ho work ÎLV
Bath, as elsewhiere, was prcceded hy a revival (if ineetings and other meails of
grace. There was a deep and abiding spirit of prayer. Two persons spent a
ivhole night at the throne of grace. The work among children was especially in.
teresting. The speaker had, at the childreni's wisli, spent heurs in conversin,
and prayixig with them. Very interesting cases were given of the power of trutb
upon botli adulte and childrcn.

South Paris w-as represented by 11ev. A. Southworth lie ob.Rorvod that in
every genuine revival, oxcept in cases of a ný-.*racle, there must bo the work of Cimi,
and the work of men. The preaching of the Word, and Prayer were the chiot
instrumentalities. They ohserved :10 weck of' Prayer in January-and further
meetings were requested. Vie place for prayer becaine too strait for them. 'Mr.
Ilammond spent two days with them, and Drs. Carruthers and Chick cring, adde]
their labors. Ail classes hiad shared in the revival, those in the shop and on tlue
railroad-parents at home and chlidren in school. A little boy of thirteen years
of aga having been led to Christ, became very anxious for his f1ither's salvationi,
and that of the whole liousehold.,,and set up the family altar, and this little priest
contiuued thus te honer God before parents and sisters. Anothor boy of seven or
eight years of age was se impressed by the truth that lie eould net rest, day or
night, nor would he let bis mother rest-continually assuring ber " I knoir I love
Christ, but I don't know that Christ loves me." Ile spent a whole day in prayer
for the assurance ho wanted-at the close cf that day ho told his mother, hoe Dow
' knew that Christ lovod bim.' About forty lad made profession cf religion in
South Paris.y

11ev. R. B. Hleward, cf Farmington, rojoiced when ho beard cf the appeintmont
of this meeting. le romembered lîow mueh importance Edwards attached te
revival narratives as a means of graco. ihey hiad gone eut to Temple and New
Sharon, with the stery cf what God w-as doing in Farmington, and it had quieken-
ed Christians, and breught down upon the parishes the influences cf the Spirit.
lie hoped thiis meeting would ho blessed by thus hecaring from ether chiurchles
where revivals had been, and still are enjoyed. Ile visîted Bath, early in the
progress cf the meetings there, and became exeeedingly desirous cf similar oce
ameng his ewn people. Ile knew the Baptist brother had long been very atixious
for a revival. le went to consuit him, and finund him roady te ce-operate in any
w-ny fer se desirable an object. A union prayer meeting vý .Ls decided on. Thero
had flot been the least sectarian jar in ahl their meetings. A church fust w-as ap-
pOiLted. It w-as discovered that there were persons already inquiring the w-ny of
salvation. They sent for Mr. Ilammondl, but Previdence sent blocking snew
sterms, and ho was deiayed scme days. Dr. lappan w-as detained over a tabl'ath;
and there are seuls w-ho date their conviction te the w-ords ho uttered. When
Mr. Ilammnond did arrive, notwithstanding the unfaverable state (if the reads and
iveather, the bouse w-as crowded. Mon w-ho liad net been te church for years
canao te hear him-ene, whe hiad net visited the sanctuary for eleven years-an-
other w-ho had net read the Bible for six years, bocame subjects cf ronewing grace.
This revival had taught the speaker one thing-to preach that thiere is suvh a
place as Hell. There had been special providences among them that had been
blessed te a circle cf business mni. Two deaths were montioned, cf a verv in-
teresting and instructive ebaractor. There had been forty-five adIed te the
Cengregational church, and twonty more will be examined for the coidmirnt
service in July. There had been an addition cf forty te the Metheolist, aad
twent.y te the Baptist church. The Christians cf Farmingtoxi have a meetiüg te.
night te pray for this meeting, for Portland and for this Conferenee.
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Rf'v. MNr. Balk ani of Lewiston Faid-it seemed to he the way cfGdsrodec
to pry.i"t nr<%w and w1dition-il instruineatalitics, and it wotuld be as easy to change
the orb)its. of the planets, or the stars in their courseq, a4 to alter the appointmenta
of God'e Spirit. In the reports of' the Cumlberland Conférence this church isi the
only green spot, and the influences that have gone froxu the meetings here. Theso
mxeetings were reported to us. ChristianE were anxious to secure the labors c
the Evangelist, but the diffioulty of r;aiîing the compensation was an obstacht
Two Ys>ung men, who batl heard Mr. llammond here, and in Bath, said, send for
Lim, and when the people hear him, they will compensato him.. It lias been a
year of' affliction çith tl>e Lewistn- cliurch. Ilepeated deathis, and under the
most melancholy circumstances, lxad occurred. But these afflictions had been
Llessed. As soon as meetiigs for praver were called, tley were crowded. Among
the first converts wcre @Ome, who cam)e to meeting fur the most idie curiosity.
And there are outlying masses which ordinary prcaching neyer reaches. Dr.
Barncs said, there are in Piliadeiphlia 100,000 whe are entirely outside otf religiotis
Influence-bavirig no form or semblance of' Cliristianity. The speaker referred to
the consciousness of sin, manifest in tixose under conviction, as really painful-
and of the necessity of' more individual activity-he believed that thousands might
bave ijeen secured in tiae ark, instead of bundreds, if Christians had been more
active. Their nets were actualiy bruken-the fisli were eo many they zould net
be brou ght te land.

E -. A. C. Adams' c'muircb, in Auburn, is intimiately conneeted with that at
te-wibton. Th revival in his parisli is largely connected with, and attendant
opon, that over the river, lie couli flot fasten upon any point of differenco in
the history given of the revivails except that ii. came upon them icithout nny pre-
~ ration - Before you eall I will answcr." A hâile company agreed to devote
ait' an hour daily to prayer. Their s3nding far an Evangelist, in bis case, was

la practical question. The speaker's health 'made it a matter of necessity. A
inorning prayer meeting brought a spirit of prayer. The first Saturday afternoon
'for childiren was one et' marvellous interest. They feit that they miglit ho for-
given that afternoon, as well as at any other time. They had t'aith arnd belîeved
tinte salvation. The interest continiued, and ;eemed a.' ,anIcing. The prayer-
imeeting that morning appeared to bim the nearest te heaven of any be had
Sttended. Forty-two were yesterday propounded for admission to the cburch.
'Twentv-fivo children also give good evidence of conversion. The Lord hath done
inarvellons things l'or thenm.

Professor Chadbourne, ot' Bowdûxrt College, neyer feit less worthy to speak, nor
Was ho ever more dceply impressei with the blessedness of the pastoral office.
1 ih Dr. Tyler, he could lay, that lds beart yearned for pastoral labor. lie did
11ot feel authorized te speak, in detail, of the extent and power of' the revival, in
18runswick-that is the privilegre ot the pastor, Dr. Adams. It bad extended te the
Dllege-and he could say that of the many revival scenes in whieh ho bad been
engaged, ho never knew one in which s0 niany irreligieus mon were silenced.
.He had doubted the expedieney ot' open-air meetings-but ho kr-w one young
znan in Brunswick attracted thither, and struck by an arrow of truth. The his-
tory of the last few weekg wilI be fel!t throughout the existence ot' the college,
thou-h it should be xextended te a thousand years. 0f the Evangolist ho could
speak from nlany years' acquaintance-Mr. Hl. having been his pupil at Williams

Colee-n ho was the same ardent, working Christian thon as now.-Tboy bad
ridden together, and it was as easy for Mr. ilammond, whon a Sophomore, te
stop by the ivay and address travellers on the subjeet et' religion as it was for the
speaker te inquire tho rond, or distance te any place.

The meeting was closed before 10 o'clock. The exorcises were interspersed
with songs and prayers. %e have only given, in the above, the substance of the
remirkE made, in the fewest possible words-omxitting anecdotes and names,
which we did net feel at liber~y te publieh.
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TIIE STORY OF JOHIN CALAS3.

Threc hundrcd years agvo war MU, deClared at Ti»ilouse betweeri the Catho.)'ic.
and the hugiuenots. The two sides fought desperitely with arms lin their h:in1ý
On the lGth of May, 1562, t0'e Catholies compelled the Protestants to accept
capitulation, by the ternis of whichi the Protestants Nvere to leave the city in saiet
on the condition that they laid down their arms at the Ilotel de Ville. TIhe
P)rotestants, liaving no dîstrust, began at once to lay dowrn their arais ;but Lý
virtue of a maxini then generally adînitted, that the faithful were flot bound t.
keep sworn faitb with hiereties, tHe capitulation was shameful!y violated, andi the
disarmed Iluguenots were massacred to the last maxn. This event is recorded bv
aIl the historiaxis of the time, De Thou, Mézerai Li Popelinière, ini the meirî
of Conidé, anid of Mlontluc-above ail, there is to be fouid a very detailed accoun-
of it lin the general bistory of Linguedoe of Dan Vaissette, Vol. 5, P. 217 to 2-2"
and p. 631. Sorne of these hist.nriirm stat t m as ,vv 03I.Luguenu ts per
islied in this butclîery.

This horrible massacre of 1562 was celebrated in Toulouse lin 16G2, in 1762,
and the Archbishop reoardless of' the world's opinion, determixied to cele!)rate î

auan ln 1862. Thle French Govarnmexit, liotever. to thieir Listing lbonour, biave
just dexiouncad thea originail deed as oxie of the foulest blets on the history ofthiý
country, and apprised the blood-extollixig Arclbbishop that tbey will flot sufler ix.

Wec lay bafore our readers the narrative of an incident of thrilling interest in
coxinection with the celabration of 176)2.

The story of Jialn Calas bas been ofcan written, but perbaps it bas flot, sixice
the time wlien it was fresh and ncw, received, at least in this country, that atten-
tion which it deserves. It illustrates Popery in its charactar and in Uts influence
upon the condition of society whiere it prevails. It is memorable also froxn the
connection in wlîîch it stands with n most remarkable eponcli in French history,
witb the relaxation of that terrible persecutoxi to which the Protestants hiad S.
long been sulbjccted, and with the ascendency of that infidelity which Popery hmd
unconsciously engexidercd and nursed, and whioh in the mystarious 1>rwzidexîce
of God was appoi'ited to be instrumental in avangin- the z5ufférings of bis seîr
vants.

It would perlîaps bc toà nîuchl to say that Calas wvas a martyr four hiis religion,
and tiierefore, altbouglu bis execution tok place alxniost a mxnth Liter than theirs.
the mixister Franeis ltochctte and the thrce brotuers Grenier are coinrnonly re-
garded as tîxe last martyrs wiiose blood the woman arrayel in purple anid scarle:
colour, the mothe,.r of barlots3 axnd abo)minations of' the c.,rtlu, bas yat heexi perirnîtu
cd to pour out upon the soil of France. () )d grant thiat it m-ly bc indeed the a~
anid that she may never bave poiver tc add to the numiber of lier victiruS.; tilI the
day corne when lier oivn torment, axid sorrow shall becm ptiflate, anid the vengeanitcc
of beaven shal bc excutcd to the uttcrmast 1 And yat it is certain cnouglb dia.
John Calas also died because of bis religion, andi that it wa3 is Irtsat
which arou:ed agauist bimui the passions of a luorrid m;oN --s iinnAu-I infuriatedI hy
Popery as the mobs of tbe next gancration, tbirty ycars thxcrcafter. ivcrc infuiriatel
by Atbeixn: anid fi lIed bis unwortlhy tiîles iih prejtuile:s wbicu lel iluexn t)
convict luixn of a xninst nionstrous crime, n ntwitbstaxidinr- lis perfcetixionc
and without any evidence deserving of cexiideratinn. The stary of ,John Cala-s
la a dark anid n'vful passage in the history avan of France, of the 1>opish Church,
and of maxikind. ?I

Calas %vis a marchant of Toulouse, Nvlxerc thc liouse in wluich lia lived mav stili1
bc sean. Ile was prospcrous in business ; Nvas marrîed, had a faxiuily of Six
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childlren : Nas higblv respectable in chiaranoter, and migbt have spent bis day-s in
great comfort, if the harassing persectii ns of the period would bave permitted
sny P>rotestant to live in comifurt in France. Ilis wifé was an Erig(11iw~omain by
birth, the daugbiter or a Freincb Protcstant refuigcc. Ilis bjouselbold eonsisted
oniy (of bs own faintiiy and one dumestic, a m-onan who grew oid in bis service,
a dcvoted :nernber of the Chiureli o1 Eime, who was notoriousx- instrumental in
leadirg- lits third son, Louis, to chiange bis re',IgIou.s profesion, but was retained
after ail in the service of' the faniily. Louis Cal-as, however. Lad other reasons
for bis change of religion that those which couvince tbe understindliug- or saîisfy

ileconscience. Ilc saw that Lis rtettiuwas an insuperable barrier in tbe
way <if Lis worldiy adrancenient. Ile ren<muneed it, quitted bis fahrshouqe
and founid a zealous friend in the ArcLbisliop, whûù declarcd iiuself bis protector
and denianded tbat bis fat1ier sliiiu1d allow inii an annial suni for bis maintenance,
wbieb the afllicted. father coriscnted to do. l'le conduct (i Lui ar0lj1ed flie in-
dignation of bis elst bruther, Mark Autlo;ny, a youth Of very dîfferenit tem-
peramnent, who disdained to purchiase, by the baseness (if a similar aphstasy-,
privileges ivhicb bie eagerly desired, and froni wbicbi Protestants m-ere rigor ou.sly
excluded. «Mark Anthony Calas bad studied for tlic bar, and longed to entter
wun a profession towards whiiî bis mind liad turacd frd;i -iVorr v~-,
pec-uliar cntbusiasm. Buit inu Protestant mniglit, and ie sought in vai th cns-ent
of the misitrates. ln the intensity oif feeling exciled biy bis Ibroitler's aî)ost:isv,
he enitertailned the tlbougblt of -goingr to Geneva to study for the rninistr'ç of thýe
-Proîe"tant ChurcL, - the Church ofl ti.ý- Widres"."My deir f*rienà,> said
bis master, an nid Avocate, tlu whni lie mientioned bis design,- it is a lad trade
which lcads to the gallows !" 'l'le yoting man sufféred imiiself to le dissitaded,
bu t li<e suink inito dejection ani niciarichuulv. It w-as eviderit tliat tlic exeitenient
obanected witb his br<4ber's iconduet, and the h«peless inactivit- îil %%hicili e vras
jompelled to drag ((ut a wearisome existence, bad crbedtu unscutle bis mmlid,
and lie w-as known tu meditate suicide.

SueL, w-as the state of miatnrz ii October 1761. On the M2th day o-f that montb,
kt happened tbat -,7ung frien<l of tbe famiiy, Francis Gubert <le Lavaisse, the
son of q ý.c'eDrated advocate (if Toulouse, passed tlirougli tbe eity on bis returu

fi-muBoudeux o is .~ersconty-seat, and, an accidentai h he;-e aving
taken place, be v-as inducedl to postpnnie bis further journey .and remain to suipper.
uinnediately after suppcr, Mark Anthony Calas rose froni table andl lei't the ro(<n

with an aspect of more tban usual sadness and dejection. Ile passeuil t1iroughi the
kitchen, and the aged doînestic invited hini to draw necar and warmn Iimiself at
the lire. -"Ah " lie said, -"I arn b)urring," and w-eut on. Al<out ten o'dlock
Laviasse took le-ave, and1 John Peter Catlas, thel second <(f the lmiiy, accompaniedl
Mini to the gale w-ith a lighit. But at the inner gale of the w-areio<use they w-ere
irrified t< find Mark Anth«ny lianging fr<m one of the beanis a corpse. The
fèher w-as speediiv uipon the spnt, andi the mother of the uinbappy youdb, altbough
M -atternpt w-as ma<le at first to conceai froni ber N-hat Lad taken place. A Fur-
geon w-as brouglît bY Lavaiýse, nnd everv art w-as em plove< te resuscîtate, Lut in-
vain. It Nças obivinus that suicide b:xd belen conîmitte<l, but there w-as n natural
wisb, upon the part o<f the fanillv, to eý><nceal this if' possible, for t lie pr<<labxi îty
Of manst( Nvhlib li manx- caeOf self-destructin t<,o great weîghit is fw
gîven, w-as thon scarcely c<îuiîdered, and the ini-t atî ii inmanitx- w-as c0nl-
In«nix- perpetrated il, the treatient of the deadi l«div> uf those w-ho dieU l.v Iheir
ow-n hiands. Tbe lamentation,; <d' fie affioired w-ere hecard. b<owierer, in tlue-street,
anti a crewvd s<on coliected, aiw-,igst wlîo:,n a feeling of atntotw-ards ali
]Protestants w-as at ieast as !stri niy niaiifesîced as îlîat oif s m pat Ly or Of Lorroir.
Twon magistrates (if the c.ty nljýo na<le ir apîîearance, eule Mnnîcd Lisle de Brive,
suid the othler D)avidi de B.tudrigue, the latter, a muan rcmark-ilde for lis violence
atnd inipri<len<-e, 1-tb of %çbicl qu<l itics le presen tlv fouiid <N <rt<mniî 3 te signa-
lise: B iti the mn:îgiý tr ttes, indeca, seemuced convinccd, at once, that tie Young
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man bad commnitted suicide, and tbey were upon the point of retiring with these
who had accompanied them into the house of woe, when, just as they were moving
off, a voice exclaizned from amongst the crowd, "ICalas bas killed bis son, because
be was to, have abjured to-morrow." It nover was known wopoke these word,
but Satan had found sonie fitting instrument. The ma=ju suggestion wa$
eagerly adopted by nhany of those present. Immediateiy David do Baudrigue
saw every thing in a new liglht. Ris colleague in vain endeavoured te reagon
against bis fanatical zeat. III takeallupon myseif," liesaid-arrested the wholt
family, with their servant and LavfCisse, and transferred them and the doad body
to the town's house. John Peter Calas was leaving a iamp burning on the cor.
rider. "9Put it eut," said one cf the officiais, with a bitter smile, "lyen will not
corne back so seon.

(To be continued.)

Tun SPLENDID PRE&CIER.-die8 (Richard l3axterý pree.ched as fleriling £buat the
trpuLll8 uf God were tee great and glorieus in themselves te be cevered up with the
Jittle trappinge ef huma adornments. Ho would as soon have thouglit cf han-~

ngthe rainbow 'with tinsel. luis eloquence con sisted net in rounded âent-enees. ..

Ho nover preached a sermon te dispiay bis schola3tio iearning, or bis power of 1o-
gic; but bis aim was ever te win seuls te Christ. If fine and elegant sermons are
tolerated at ail, it is in the press only, when they are te ho rend as discussions of
a subjeet, and read eitber ns an intellectual exereise or ns a discipline of con-
science. lu the pulpit splendid sermons are splendid sine. They dazzle, and
amuse, and astonish, like brilliant fireworks, but tbey throw dayiight on ne sub-
jeet. They draw attention te the preacher, instead cf the subjoot. The Qplendid
preacher, like the pyrotecbnist, calculates on a dark niglit among bis attendants;
and arnid the coruscatica. cf the pulpit bis skil1 and his art are admired and ap.
piauded, but Christ is net giorified. If angeis weop and devils mock it is ut the
puipit door cf a splendid preacher.- - 7)- Jenkyn.

IPP5àCBING;-IHY IT ?&îrLs Or EFrscT.-InIstead cf ceming riglit eut in the
strength cf God, with tbe naked sword cf the Spirit, te do battle with sin and
errer, it is tee common for the preachers cf our day te, study te be ingonicus, ori-
ginal, eloquent, to make literar 'y sermons, popular sermons, as ene says. To this
end, instead of cenfining itseif within its preper commission, that cf delivering
God's message in God's way, it ranges abroad over creatien te find novel and
strangoe subjects; and thon iL seek8 te handle tbem in a new and original way,
decking tbem eut in tropes ln figures, and al] fine things, just suited te, make the

-'whole exhibition elegant and popular, iL may be, but utterly ineffective and pow-
eriess as te ail spiritual impressions. P.reaobing it seems te me, often fails cf
effeet, because it dees net aima at effeet. It stops in itself, or is satisfied with
doing its task, witb makiug a sermon and deliverin git, witbout aiming se te
construot, te, point, and pu@h it home as te make it feit by the hoatrer. Lt is, net
enough addressed te man as man, te man in hiàs every-day walks and wants as
related te God and eternity. It bas net enougb cf the Iawyer-]ike element in
iL, wbich having stated its case te, the jury, bends ail its eriergios te geL iL. It is
toc abstract, tee mucb in the formn cf an essay or dissertation, sthpping with the
proof, but net applying wbat bas been proved. This is like preparing a medi-
cino without administering it, or like planting a battery and fixing the guns,
and thon spiking them, lest by ietting them off tbey should do executien in the
ranks of the enemy.-Dr. Haw.
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À& MOTIIER'S WVAML

AN EPISODE 0F L&ÂLCASIIIE DISTRESS.,

Dead-decad-deid 1
Far botter it should bc so ;-

To lie in a pauper's coffin there,
Than sin's temptation to k-noiv,

For O!1 my girl w-as bonny anid fair,
But beauty's a curso you soc,

When hunger and w-ant, disease and caro,
Such merciless fiends can be.

It w-as for her sake that, day hy daýy,
My heart grew hoavy anid soro;

Till hope itself seemed ebbing away
From my life's dark- sunless shore.

Dead-dead-dead!1
She w-as starvcd tD death, I Say!

Because of the foerce and cruel strife
'Mid our kinsmen far away-

Mari, look on her face, so worn and pale,
On her hands, so white anid thin;

Hors w-as a spirit that would not quail
From striving hor brcad to w-m!1

But, yonder, closed is the fâctory gate,
Tho origine is red w-ith rust;

And w-bat could w-c do but starve, and w-ait
Till peace should bring, us a crust?

With her brother lying 111,
Anid her fathor shivoring on the stop

That leads to the sulent raiii!
Alone 1l kneel in my blinding tears-

Alono in my black dospar-
My heart o'orburdened with gloomy foakrs,

Yet far tee bitter for prayor!1
Why do you prate how the w-orld stili grows

More kind and re wiïc cach day ?
Wa's bloody flamo stili glitters and glow-,;

The olives of peaco decay!
bead-dead-dend!1

O God,' that my ourse could fail
On the heads of those w-hose selfish aims

Rave w-orked such w-oc for us ail 1
Mani, blame me not for my burning w-ords,

'Nor bid me these tlioughts disclaim;
P'r deatlî has riven the silvery chords

,That swofled through my ariguished frame.
Truc I'm only a w-omari, w-hosc heart

Lies struck by a mortal blow;
But, God 1 l'ew keen is the bleedirig Smart

A mother alone may know 1
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,,wAsrh IAPER" NOT ALWAYS WASTED.

"It is my own firnu beiief-and in that I suppose 1 amn oniy expressing t1iý-
lbelief of ali Christians-tbat as a rule, G0,1's Word, 'the incorruptible seed, tliii
içeth and abideth l'er ever,' is tha;t by ,vhie-h the soul is instrunientally brougl:

to God. St. James se speaks te those to whoni lie wrote bis (3enerai Epi,,tit
(James i. 18).

"Witli wlint confidence then rnay we use that Word of God!1 Young inother,
you are iooking round on that centre of souis uf vichel Goti has madie you 000' Uf
the living centres-one of those 'binary stars' that move round each other withii:
the system cf your happy home, but which, te your oýwn: littie systcm of stars,io
aimoat as one btar: so one are you in mind, in wish, in purpose, in word, in deeJý
that your chiidren cati never know that yen, have tive wii]s, Lccause thcy nover set
that you have two wrays. Young mother, you are teaching these dear unes ùu:
of Guli's Wo'(rd. Never doubt its power, never doubt that there is in it-in evcr '
p art of it-in the smallest single grain uf it-the mysterious principle of etvLaa.
life ; biti you know flot where, but surely i/oeïc; workî1ng vou know flot liniw 1,i2
suîri ta %V Tr . itmy 'lie d~U'tauL iii tiiose young liearts for years, but tlîoug,',
dormant it is not dead ; the tirne wilI corne vvhex Goti shail quicken it, when ' tl;t
ramn frorn heaven shahl deseend, andi the fruitful sezison ' shall come, anti the hiud.
den life in tliat Word sha h made te appear, a1nd tile seul, in whieh yuu hàît
sowni that ' incrruptiblP seed of the word ' sihal live by the miglit cf the ' quick-
eningr Spirit.'

"A single text cf that Word, a text to mari's oye antijudgment the njost unlike
ly te work such a work, can do what no eloqucuce of oratery, ne closeness of rea-
sening, ne power of personal influence, ne restraints uf discipline, ne appeals ti'
feeling, can effert. WVhen Goti takes the text, that sermon must telli Cod speaks
it in the ear, the ticaf ear is opened, anti hears the word that accomplishes whal
it commnantis, anti enables what it en)joins.

" le of whose case 1 'wisbi te speali, is now gene to bis rest, or 1 wouli flot tell
this. lie was an afflicteti man ; severe anti painful di:-ease liati taken a strengsharp grip cf him. Trouble hati followed hlmii eloscly, anti narrow circumst.1nceý
were the necessary resuit. Lus mimd was much tried hy doubtsq anti difficultie;
in bis religieus course. lie was net an intidel, but lie wvas flot a believer. Ife
was not a sceptic in the sen-,e of one who is looking more te the objections agaînisi
Christian truth than 'conisidering' the arquments for it. le was net crie Z3wlo,
while saying that lie sought for truth, aced bis back on that Bock which is the
enly repositcty cf reeldtruil), atg if he knew it whlîe weleerning heartily and
admitting freely ail that can be saiti agairnst it. lie was anxious te finti what
weuldfix anti seille him. l)id any man ever seek tbis ltonestlq, as lie who knows
ail, anti, in the enti, not finti what God, thaugh tlion 'an unknown Goti' was tea-
cbing him te long anti searchi after ? I believe net.

"lThe man in this stateocf mind, went one day te buy some butter. It wvas de-
livered te him wrapped in paper. The paper wa's printeti paper, and, as bie carrici
it bowte ho read it. l'lhe wrords whihi hie reati cxactly met his case ; they removed
the difficulty under whiclb lie biat especially habouret ; they showcd te him bow,
in Christ Jesus, Gîti not onhyforgi'ca, but how Hie is as.jusi in forgivinc, as lie is
mnerciful ; how ho forgives-not ai the rosi of justive, which i8 the case whienever
rnercy is shîown te a mian whe is proveti te be guilty, but hy ri*r/uc of Ilis verr
justice; hoiw, 1if we cont*(,,s our sins, lie is fittifiz, (for lie bas proniiseti) and
just (for jIustice bas been satisficti in Clirist) to f6rgive us our sins, and tu
cîcanse us froui ail unrighiteotusnels.' lIc reati on, andi then ansious to Eind whose
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writingT tbiç; was and what it waq, lie found thaît it was part of a sermnon, printed
in one of the monthly ma gazines; a humble endeavour to open the meaning-
andi show the deel) and wonderful privciple contained in the words, 'a just God
gwd a Saviour.' h pleaseti Got i 'y tliat text and by the simple expianation of it, te
mill1e that tosseti and troubled uiind. 1 do not tsay that ' the great calin' carne at
once, but the troubled sea 'be•jan to subside,' the conflicting thjoughts andi eio(tions,
that hati raised the storrn, began to drop, tilt tlîey ce-ased to rage ; and reace-
God's peace, illat peace which passeth aIl understanding-began Lo move over the
spirit of that man, like the dovc over the once troubied, but now subsidinc. waterF*

" Ile found that the ivriter of that sermon was now the minister of the parish
Ohurch nearest te 'wbich hoe liveti; andi that clîurcb became hi$ cburch, and ,on-
tinued so as long as ho couli go out at ail. Well do 1 reinember bis lionest, car-
nest, deeply attentive countenance, that so exactly told, by its expression. the
character of bis mind within. Sunday after Sunday lie sat there in bis place
drawn thither in a chair, which we hati boug(Ait andi kept to bring those to church
who otherwise couiti never have corne-drawn thiere by a humble Christian bro-
ther, to whom the srnali weekly recompense was a boon andi lielp; and while
many carne there, as many corne everywhere else, as to a kinti of eeclesiastical
parade, at whicb they are expecd to appear, he came there witlî the htŽnest andi
Wjd Inc;har- "e Je 't'tu, kepi jr, andi brouglît Iortlî fruit witlî patience;

Md li e greiv in grace and in the knowledge anti love of Goi. Ilis loveti anti
Iovine wife becanie such an one as hirnseif. She ' did what she ýcould, ' as one of
=y valuable helpers arnong the sick and poor, alw:ivs 'ready to every gcod work,'
always kinti, gentIe, cheerful ; their rooni 'a little beaven helov,' so neat, SO cdean,
ao orderiy, se respýIectable. 1 love that gooti old Eriglishi word; it is full of, nîcan-
ing, anti few things wlien anaiysed showv the rombination ofl a larger nuinber of
meparate elernents of good than are founia to meet in the ebaracters wvhe deserve
that name.

4"Many and many a happy andi useful conversation have we liad together in
that small room; many andi many a strikingr word have 1 Iceard frorn that honest
Cristian man ; niany and many a pour sufferer lias his gentle wîfe helpeti to re-
>ive and cornfort. ilîey are both gune ; happiiy, peaeefully to tlicir rest, arnong
ibe spirits of just nmen muade perfect.

"le will never forget those words with which GA~ met Iiim, «'God's words, mi-
nbstered by us;' anti for myseif I weuld wislh no greater favocir tlîan tiiat any
sermon of mine iniglil ho solti as waste paper, anti useti for the comnionest pur-
potes of business, so that the waste paper miglît ho turned te suceli account.

" I would net have dareti to tell this, if 1 thoughit that 1 hati anvtliing to do with
this man's change. No it was 'the Lc-d's do)ing,' ant i[ls ociy ;- 'niarvellous in

eyes ' as all Ilis workings are, anti another proof iiovr vonderfulI le is in
~doings toward the chiidreèn of men,' anti low what nien calt 'chances' are

rélly 'Providence,' arrangeti by Iim 'who ortiereth ail things accortiing te the
counsel ef [lis ewn wiit.' "-Bec. W. W. Champney, M. A.

TUE BURIAL.
As tbey tay the 'eody on the grounti, it appears tlîit this ucew-corner,

Nicodernus, bas hrought witb hirn a mixtnre cf powdercd inyrrit andi :tocs, about
one hundreti rounds' weight. The richest man in Jerusaleni emiii not bave fur-
nlisiiet more or botter Spicery for the burnal of bis dciest friend Ih is evident
âat these tire men liai-e it in their heart, andi are rcady to poit te their hantis, to
treat the tiead with ait due respect. Their fears disarmnet, assured of the
fricndly' purpose of tîcose interposing tlîus, thîe Galilean wonen gatlier in arounti
the pale anti iifeiess forrn. The whiite sbroud is ready, tiiý myrrlî anti the aloes are
tt hanti, but wbo shah spread those silices on the faur.il garment, anti wrap it
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,round th-, corpqc te fit it for the burial ? This ia ai service, orne of the iat a
the sad'icst wlochi our poor humanity need.q to have paid te it, whieh, as if l'y r
instinct et nature, woman's gentie hatid lias in ail ages3 and in ail countries bee,
-wont to render to the dead : and though th2 Gospel narrative ho silent here, ýç
-'iIl not helieve th-t it wvas otlîcrwise at the cros; we VwiIl lot believe but thL.
it was the tender ihand of that ]ovin-, wornanhood wlîich had watchcd rit Cavarr,
frorn rorning-tide titi now, wliielî offers its aid, and is perraitted and honoure.
te wipe frorn that rnutilated forîn the bloody marks of dishionour which it wor'
to svrthe it withi the pure linen robe, and wrap around the thorn-rnarked brur
the napkin, so fatlsely deemed te be the last clothing of the dead.

"One thing inione is wanting, that the ninner cf the Jew8 in buryingr my i,
e)beyei-a hier to Iav tlîis body on, to hear it to the sepuichre. There bas been n
tinie te gret one, or it is felt that the distance it3 so short it is rot needed. l'ha,
body h aQ, however, the best hier of ail-the banda of truc affection, to lift:
uip and carry it across to the ncw t.orb which waits to take it in. The feet let u-
assig-n te Josaeph, the body te Nicodenaus, and that rcgal lîead with those cloe
*cyes, over whîch the shadov.s of the resurrection are alrcady flitting, let us la7
it on the breast of the beloved disciple. The brief path freni the cross to the ,,ý
puiclîre is a(o)n travers(ýd. In silence and in deep sorrew they bear their sacre.
burden, and lay it gently down tapon its elp-nn vah ?riL bcd 1k 1
i,î iiie dead is taken. The buriers rcverently withdraw their footstepq,, the stçit>
is rolled to the naouth of thc sepuielhre :-separated freni the living, Jeas re
witb the dead-

At lcngth the worst is o'er, and thou art l-aià
Decep iii thy darksomtc bed ;
AUl still and c&d behind von drcary stonie
TI) sicreii formi is gene.
iAround those lips, where peace and mercy hung
The dews of death h-ath clung;
The dali eqrth e'er thee, aud thy friends around,
Thou 8ieep'st a silent corse, in funeral-raiment wound.'

"The burÏal is over now, and wc rniglit depart ; but Jet us linger a litty
longer, and bcstow a parting look on thec persans and the plac,-the huriers aill
the burying- greund. The buriers have been fcw in number; what; they have t
do, they must do quickly ; for tlue suni iia far down ini the western Bkv whec.
,Joseph gets the order frona Pilate ; and befo-re it sets, befere the great Sba~
biegins, thej must have Jesus in the grave. Yet hurried as they bave been, wilip
'1I1 suceli honeur as they can show, with cvery token of respect, have they laid'
that body in the tonib; they have donc ail they could. The last service whichý
Jesus ever necded at the ba'nds of men it has been their privilege t'l' '~u. Aný
for the mnanuer in which. they have rcndered it, shail we not honour theni? Yezs
verilv, wlicrever this gospel of the kingdoui shali be mrade known, that whicà
tbey thus did for the Lord's burial shall Le toid for a memorial of theni; îani
hcncelèrthi wc shalh forget cf Joseph that hitherto bc bail concealed bis disciple-
slîip, and acted as if lic wcrc a stranger te the Lord, noar that, when Christ W-
in sueh a srpcciai sense a strangrer on the earth, hie opened his ewn new sepulchre
te take lum lin i; and wc shail forget it of Nicodenous that it was by nigt he ha
corne to .Jesus, now tluat un rn tîjis last sad day hie caine forth se openly with his
,costly offering cf yrrh and aloes, te crnbalin Christ for the burial. Of tlic

GInworrcn we have nothing to forget; but let this be the token. wherewi1ý
we shalh remember them, that, the last at the cross and the first at the sepulchre,
they wcre the latest at the grave , for Joseph had departed ; Nicedernus and the
rest are gone ; but tliere, while flic suni gocs down, and the evening t;hadeo%,ç
deepen arouoid, the very aolitud -and gîcoîn cf the plac sncb as ,might hiave
warned tîtern awa -therc are Mary Magdalenc and the other Mary te be seaf
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oittilng Over-aga%;ist the sepuichre, unabie, tu tear tlîcmsclves frorn the spot,
gazing t!îrough their tears nt the place Nviirc the body of tlîeîr Lordl is lid.

Let unq now bestowv a parting look upon the burying-ground. 'In the plIace
,wherc lie was crucitied there was a garden, an d ia that garden a sepuichre.'
liJant yourselves before that sepuichre, and look nround. This is no place of
graves ; liere ri6e around you no meniorials of' the dead. You see but 't single
scpulchre, andi that sepuichre in a garden. Strange minglingr this of oppoites
the garien of 111e anid growth and beauty, circling the Repulchre of delith, corrup-
tion, and decay. Miniature of the strange world we live in. Wlîat garden of
it whichl has not its owa grave? Your path înay, for a tirne, be throughi flowers
and fragrane; folluw it far enough, it leads evcr to a grave. But this 8epuichro
in this garden suggcsts other and happier thoughts. It was in a gardea once of
eld-in Eden, that death had his irst suanmons given, to find there his lirst prey;
it is in a garden here at Calvary, that the Iast enemy ofmrankind bas the death-
bluw given o bui-the great Conquerer is in bis turn overcume. Upun that
atone, then, which they have rolled Lu the niouth of the sepuichre, let us engrave
the ivords--' O death, where is thy sting ? 0 grave, wIhere is thy vietory ?
1rhanks be tu God, ivbich giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.'
What a change it hm~ mnade in the character and aspect of the grave, that our

--- 1---Iý4 la MLrippt iL its terrurs, and to xnany a

,weary one given it an attractive rather thaa a repulsive look. 1 heard a voice
froin heaven sayng-it needed a voice fruit' heavea to assure us of the truth-
' Blesed are the dead who die in the Lord.' The grave to suchi is, indecd, a bcd
of blesged rest. Buried with Jesus, they repose tili the hour oî the great
swak-ening cornetb, when with Ilim they shall arise to that newness of life over
which no shadow of death shall ever pas"Telast day3 of our Lurd's passiunà.
Rev. IV lIaiina, LL.D

DIED, in the townsbip of Garafraxa, counaty of Wellington, C. W., on te 2nd of

june, 1802, Andrew Cowie, aged 85 yeara. The deceased wau a native of the
:parish of Culsalmond, Aberdeenehire, Scotland, where bis ancestors, cbiefly

fgrmers of the mniddle class, and noticed for their subriety and industry, were

born, lived, died.and were buried for rnany generations. Ilis parents were regu-

i>r cburch-guing peuple ; but it seenis that it was oniy ia their later years that

*ey becanie savingly acquainted with the truth as iL is la Jesus. Ilis mother,
ubse toaiden namne was Cruden, belunged to a very respectable famnily of the

»uigliboring parish of Autcherless, and was a wunian uf reuiarkable amiability ut

oharacter and equaniuîity of temper. Site was twice married to busbaads of the

smre Damne and surnamne, tbuugb nut nearly related ; and the numerous posterity
of te famailies of both are nuw filling important places in the church and suciety
in the fatherland, and la this the country of their adoption.

It ia impossible nuw to fix the precise date whea the deceased fouud rest for

lis soul in the atonement of Christ. For a long turne bis convictions were
deep, and lus religious impressions strung. lie was at first cunnected with the
Establishied Churcli of Scotland, but is known tu bave feit much dissatisfactiun at
the carelessness and znanifest ungodliness of many Who took their seats at the
table of the Lord.
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For a nuinber of years, Mr. Cowie, Antiburger miniater of lluntly, prearhed
et Culsalnnond, where many hiungry souIs were fed with the broad of etornal. life
ini a humble chapol built of turf, but wvhose walls were beautified witli salvation.
About the -year 1800, the Rev. Rowland 11111 visited that place. On that occasion
the departod, and many of his kindred fornied part of the large assernbly thai
heard the gospel preached by Mr. Cowie and the eccen trio but earnest stranger;
and the spirit of life from the Lord cntered nuany who before had only been dr-
bones ini the valley of vision. It was about this timae that the decoased becaniep
decided-Christian. Shortly after this, Robert and James A. llaldane visited th,
sphoere of Mr. Cowie's labors,-who being possessed of great catholicity of spit
enterod witlî a whole soul into ail the religious movemonts of the day. TFr
rosurt was, that ho was cast out of the Secession Church for *allowing these laynir
to preacln in bis place of worship. Then bands of faitbful and liboral minde'
mon formed thcmselves into societies and churches on Congregational principles
and held meetings and established Sabbath Sohool-s in many formerly destitut

pa.t fti2 Coiiùqry. àl0 alù Lhu tl eparted took a lively and active interes
For many years did lie travel eight or ton miles on Sabbath to the Sabbath Soho
wbere ho usually spoko two or three hours, and then returned home the san

many -hallowed spots in bis native and adjoining parishies where the labors
this Sabhath Sehool teacher, and we may say Evangelist, were blessed of God
tino salvation of souls. 

iAbout the year 1808, Andrew Cowie was unnitoed in miarriago to a pious an
intelligent Christian, namod Janet WVisely, who became the mothor of a lare~
f'amily, Whio stiUl survive their loved parents, and who, we trust, are partakers4
the samne graco and expoctants of the saine glory.

In 1838, hoe and bis fiamily emigrated to Canada and settled in Garafrai
'wbore hie bas been a useful end active member of the churcb. lie was long à. .
connexion with tbo cbiurch ini Eramnosa, and was one of the few that united in tbi
formation of the Congregational church in Garafraxa in 18560; wbere the intere:e
hoe evor had in the ordinancos of the sanctuary was not diminished, though ffi.
infirmities of age prevented bis wontod activity. Hie wvas faitbful in reprovit
evil-ready to console and comfort the affiicted, and a frequent visitor at the be
of sickness and death, whero his instructions and bis prayers -were well adapte
tn impross ail who heard them. Hie was an affoctionate instructor of the youug
and had a wonderful faicility of introducing religions truth into every convera
tion. Hie was essentially a man of prayor. lis conversation was always i.
beaven, and hie always sougrht to bring others wibh bim to that better oountry
Toward tho close cf bis life ho seemed distinctly conscious that the heur of i
dissolution was nighi, and was anxious that nothing should be left for him te d.
or say wihen the silvor cord was being unloosed. Witbout mucli bodily pain, D,
gradvally feIl asleep in Jesus.

"As sweetly as a child
Whom neither thought disturbs nor care encumbers,
Tired with long play-nt close of summer's day

Lies down and slunnbers." R. B.



In the obituary of Mr. ANDREW GERRIE, the name was printed, through inad-
vertence, Andrew Cowie, in the 2nd line and in the 23rd line, page 64.


